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Low tonight in upper 
40s, high tomorrow in 
low 70s. See Page 2 for 
weather details.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 
CLANG! BANG! BOOM! At 
The Please Touch Museum, 
children get exactly what 
they want -  drum sticks 
and a big pile of pots and 
pans to make a wonderful 
racket

The museum, which cele
brated its 20th anniversary 
Wednesday, also offers chil
dren a lot m.ore.

The museum has taught 
the story of the “Three 
Bears," showed why plants 
grow underground, and 
learned clowning kids over 
in-house TV cameras

At the anniversary celebra
tion, the museum floor shook 
with the pounding of chil
dren's feet.

Even before the last balloon 
fell to the ground, parents at 
the pots-and-pans-of-noise 
exhibit were cheering them 
on: “Nice!" they yelled.
"Louder!" they screamed

Why not? It's not their 
house.

The exhibits themselves get 
banged up once in a while. 
That's where Aaron Ciold- 
blatt, director of museum ser
vices and chief repairman, 
comes m.

"It's a pretty brutal envi
ronment," he said. "And we 
invite them to play hard."

AUSTIN (AP) — The 
Permanent School Fund will 
get $̂ 1.8 million from the 
recent signing of oil, gas and 
mineral leases on state lands, 
the General Land Office has 
announced.

The land office on Tuesday 
accepted 145 bids for leases 
on 48,732 acres of land It 
said other state agencies will 
get $1.5 million from the 
deals.

"Natural gas continues to 
fuel the growth of the ener
gy industry, providing most 
of the bonus money the 
Permanent School Fund 
receives from our lease 
sales to help tinance public 
education in Texas," said 
land Commissioner Ciarry 
Mauro

The leases come on 48,732 
acres controlled by the office 
The land office manages 13 3 
million acres of state land 
and mineral rights. Money 
from use and sale of those 
lands goes to the school 
fund

AUSTIN (AP) - No tick 
ets correctly matchi'd all six 
iiuiiil’t'is drawn Wcdne:sdav 
night tor the twice-wr'ekly 
Totto lexas ganu*, state lot- 
terv officials said The jai kpot 
was worth $12 million

The numbers drawn from a 
field ot 5{) were: 2, T 11,33, 41 
and 43

Lottery ('fficiah' cstimati* the 
)a( kpot tor Saturday nigh.t's 
game will be $17 million

C la s s ifie d  ......................... 10
C o m ic s .................................8
E d i t o r i a l ........................  4
S p o r t s ................................... 0

Texas farmers celebrate 
end of drought conditions
By MARK BABINECK 
Associated Press Writer

DARROUZETT (AP) -  The 
fickle nature of farming proba
bly made it inevitable: Growers 
who had suffered under the 
weight of a thrc'e-year drought 
anxiously waited last month for 
rain ... to stop.

The very soil that parched 
much of Texas' wheat crop last 
spring turned so soggy earlier 
last month that farmers couldn't 
get into their muddy fields to 
plant wheat, reap hay or pick 
cotton.

"Anytime it dries up you want 
to get out there and get the 
weeds under control," said 
Karen Terrell, manager of Equity 
Country Inc., the grain elevator 
in this far northeastern 
Panhandle hamlet. "Normally 
the fields are clean this time of 
year."

Mrs. Terrell and others in the 
state's wheat belt are quietly 
optimistic that three years of 
harv'est-devastating drought has 
ended

A bone-dry winter and spring 
gave way to torrential late sum
mer rains, dousing some dire 
predictions that Texas was hold
ing for a repeat of the 1950s 
drought, the worst on record.

"Yeah, they were talking about 
seven years of drought and all 
that baloney," said Gerald 
North, chairman of Texas A&M's 
Department of Meteorology. 
"Right now, there's simply no 
way to predict things out 
beyond a wet'k."

North added that the term 
"drought" generally deals with 
soil conditions, which can 
remain good even through dry 
spells. The cool late summer that 
accompanied the rains have 
helped to slow evaporation, an 
added plus for farms, ranches 
and lakes.

1 lowever, joy in the agricultur-

State drought conditions
By The Associated Press

The Texas Water Development Board monitors the ongoing 
drought across the state using a formula called the Palmer 
Drought Severity Index, which is based on rainfall, soil conditions 
and other factors.

As of Aug. 10, most of Central, North and East Texas was expe
riencing severe to extreme drought conditions, the survey report
ed. Heavy rainfall statewide in the seven weeks since has ended 
drought conditions in Texas, the state reported.

Around the state:
— The area that includes Austin and San Antonio is considered 

to be in an "incipient" drought, the mildest level on the chart. It 
is the only one of It) regions the TWDB monitors that remains in 
any sort of drought.

— The High Plains area of far northwest Texas was in the best 
shape in August in an incipient drought. Continuing rains have 
fnade the region "normal to wet," a designation shared with the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley.

— Rainfall and soil moisture levels constitute "near normal" 
conditions in the rest of the state.

al community should be tem
pered with extreme caution in 
cities and towns that rely on the 
state's 77 reservoirs, where 
water levels have dropped 
steadily since early 1995.

"I don't think we can really 
say we're completely out of it," 
said Mike Personett, director of 
the local and regional assistance 
division of the Texas Water 
Developmi'nt Board. "When you 
look at the drought of the 1950s, 
which is the drought we mea
sure all droughts against, it d(H*s- 
n't mean it never rained. We had 
twt) or three wet years in that 
peruxl, but they were bracketed 
by drought"

The TDWB's drought severity 
index shows rainfall and soil 
conditions are at near normal 
levels, compared to the severe 
drought the index indicated in 
mid-August.

Drought tends to hit farmers 
first, Personett said, but they 
also see it break first once the 
rain starts falling. The state's

reservoirs will rebound more 
slowly than croplands.

While Rio Grande reservoirs, 
the Highland Lakes near 
Austin and the Toledo Bend 
Reservoir on the Texas- 
Louisiana border remain well 
below capacity, traditionally 
dry West Texas is faring better. 
Lake Meredith, which supplies 
11 cities, including Lubbock 
and Amarillo, is at its highest 
level since 1983.

Boats too deep to leave dry- 
dock in places like Lake 
Livingston in East Texas once 
again are pulling skiers across 
the water and fishermen are 
returning to their favorite spots.

"It was in awfuLshape. There 
wasn't any water under the fish
ing pier," said Randy Powell, 
owner of Caprock Home Center, 
which sells fishing tackle for 
anglers headed to Lake Theo, 
northeast of Lubbrnk "Business 
has been a lot better since (the 
lake has) come up with the rain
fall."

One Flew O ver the C uckoo’s Nest
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(Pampa Nawt photo by Chip Chandlar)

Director Matthew Gantz, far right, choreographs a fight scene between patients and order
lies in a state mental hospital in the play One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest, premiering on 
the Pampa High School stage Thursday, Oct. 10. Cast members include, from left, Dave 
Bridges, Doc Welch Randall Mobbs and Christy Walkup. The play, the high school drama 
department’s major fall production, also runs Saturday, Oct. 12.

Jury backs girl in school harassment case
SAN I RANC ISC'O (AP) -  In 

the lalr. t̂ in <i «'rics of .u tions 
t.irgi'tmg si'xucil har.issmont 
,imong SI hook hildron, d |ury 
.iw.mk'd $5(M),(K)0 to d l4-ycdr- 
old girl dflor finding thdt school 
officidls ignoreil her compldints 
dboui d cldssmdtc

lhr-*t‘ yc>rrs dgo, d sixfh-grade 
boy hubjtH tod her to dn almost 
dailv barrage of \ulgaritios, 
lewd insults and throats to boat 
hor up ami ovon kill hor, said tho

girl, then II Eamilv mombors 
said tho b('y would often grab 
his crotch and ask hor why hor 
breasts wor<‘ not larger

It s not about the words ho 
was s.iying. It was about tho 
power ho had over her," tho 
girl's mother said. "Ho was tor- 
rori/ing hor on a daily basis and 
saw tho fear in hor face That's 
what ho on)oyod '

Th»* jury on Tuesday ordered 
tho school district to pay 93 4

Clearing off the weeds
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(Pampa Nawa photo by Darlane Holmaa)

Joe Huffman, employee of G W James Inc., burns off 
weeds on existing asphalt at Whatley Self Storage in the 
1100 block of South Hobart this morning. He was clearing 
the weeds from the driveway so it can be seal coated.

C hristopher: N o  losers 
in M ideast peace talks

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Socro- 
tary of State Warren Christopher 
said today both sides in the 
I’alestinian-lsraeli summit meet
ing came out winners because 
thev recommittc'd themselves to 
a peaceful future.

Palestinian officials said the 
talks were fruitless and there 
was renewed violence today m 
the West Bank as Palestinian 
demonstrators burned U S. 
flags and stoned Israeli sol
diers

During a picture session with 
Tunisian Foreign Minister Habib 
Ban Yahia, Christopher raised 
thy possibility he will be* on hand 
Sunday when Israeli-Palestinian 
talks open at Erez, a border 
crossing betw'i*en Israel and 
Gaza.

Christopher said there were 
no losers at the U.S.-sponsored 
summit of Israeli Prime 
Minister Benjamin Netanyahu 
and Palestinian leader Yasser 
Arafat

"1 think the conversation that 
took place, the recommitment to 
a non-violent future, the com
mitment to have intensive, 
indeed continuous negotiation is 
a step forward," Christopher 
said "In that sense everyone 
comes out a winner but we've

got a long ways to go There are 
difficult times ahead " 

Christopher is due to leave 
Monday on a five-nation Africa 
trip He noted he has always 
held himself ready to go to the 
Mideast when he thought it 
might be helpful

"I think I feel a particular 
responsibility to do that in con
nection with talks that are about 
to begin at Erez," he said.

The senior U.S mediator for 
the Middle East, Dennis Ross 
told NBC News the agreement 
by the Israeli and Palestinian 
leaders to open a dialogue is 
"very positive. We're not out of 

the wiHids."
President Clinton and 

Netanyahu insisted the talks 
were beneficial.

Pleading for patience betöre 
rendering a judgment, the presi
dent wrapped up the meetings 
Wednesday, acknowledging, 
"We have not made as much 
progress as 1 wish we had."

Like a lawyer making closing 
arguments to a skeptical jury, he 
also said, "We are in betlei shape 
than we were two days ago" If 
last week's violence on the West 
Bank and in Gaza had persisted, 
he said, "imagine where we 
would be now."

Fire Prevention Week to stress 
checking of sm oke detectors

percent of the $500,()()(). I he 
boy's family must pay $27,(XM) ot 
the total, and girl's former prin
cipal is responsible for $6,(KX) 

Officials ot the Antioch 
Unified School District -  about 
45 miles east of San Francisco -  
said Wednesday they may 
appeal the division or call for a 
new trial

"Wi* think thi* verdict is exci*s- 
sive," said Superintendent Alan 
Newell

Smoke detivtor testing is the 
focus of this year's Fire 
Prevention Wivk, according to 
Fire Marshal Tom Adams 

"Let's Hear It For Fire Safety! 
Test Your Detectors" is the 
theme for the wiH'k, obs«*r\rd 
this year (X t h through 12 Fhe 
annual ex ent fiKu.ses on raising 
public awanmess about thi* dan
gers of fire and how to prevent 
it.

"Significant improvements 
have biH*n made in the area ot 
fin* safety, but pt*ople still m*t*d 
to be remindeJ of the basics -  
like having at least one working 
smoke detector on every fliHir of 
their house*," Adams said 

"Although many people have 
smoke detectors in their homes.

they often remove the batteries 
for various reasons. Approxi
mately one-third of all homes 
that have fires have smoke 
detivtors that do not work," he 
continuivf

Pampa Eire IX*partment rec
ommends smoke detivtor test
ing once a month and replacing 
the battery at least twice a year 
with the spring and fall time 
I hanges In the past 10 years, a 
4 "  percent yearly divrease in 
deaths has Eiv*n attributed to 
using smoke detectors, proving 
that this simple safety mettsure 
ilix*s indeivl save livi*s

Firefighters will visit elemen
tary schiKils next wet*k to dis
cuss fin* safety, and fire drills 
will bi* conducted, Adams said

fs!! CcRifi bv the ut w. Atchtooitor ofiMSMttS for biformstloii
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D a ily  R ecord
Services tomorrow

BA RK ER, Irene Com bs —  11 a.m., Boxwell 
Brothers Funeral D irectors Ivy C hapel, 
A m arillo. Additional services, 2 p.m.. West 
Park Cemetery, Hereford.

GREEN E, Letha —  2 p.m.. First Baptist 
Church, Turkey.

M A RTIN , Anthony Joseph —  Funeral 
m ass, 9:30 a.m ., St. Vincent de Raul Catholic 
Church, Pampa.

C b itilari6S
LEONARD E. (GENE) ANDERSON 

MIAMI -  Leonard E. (Gene) Anderson, 75, of 
Miami, died Thursday, Oct. 3, 1996. Services will 
be at 2 p.m. Saturday in the Miami High Schotil 
auditonum with the Rev. jerrv Moore, pastor of 
First United Meth(»dist Church of Gruver, and 
Steve Porter officiating. Burial will be in Miami 
Cemetery under the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Anderson was bom March 3, 1921, in 
Wheeler County. He married Lavois Aderholt on 
Dec. 24, 1940, at Sayre, Okla. He had been a 
Miami resident since 1956, moving from Fritch. 
He worked for Natural Gas Pipeline Company, 
retiring in 1981 after 36 years of service 

Survivors include his wife, Lavois, of the
home; two daughters, Judy McKeynolds and 

both of Miami; three sons.Karen Hale, both of Miami; three sons, Larry 
Anderson of Amarillo, Gerald Anderson of 
Miami and Jim Anderson of Pampa; a sister, 
Esther Shinn of Albuquerque, N.M.; 17 grand
children; and six great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to Hospice 
of the Panhandle, Box 2795, Parnpa, TX 79066- 
2795.

IRENE COMBS BARKER
AMARILLO -  Irene Combs Barker, 96, of 

Amanllo, died Tuesday, CXt. 1, 1996. Se rvices 
will be at 11 a m. Friday in Boxwell Brothers 
Funeral Directors Ivy Chapel with the Rev. C.N. 
"Shad" Rue, retired Baptist minister, officiating. 
Additional services and burial will be at 2 p.m. in 
West Park Cemetery at Hereford

Mrs. Barker was born in Deaf Smith County. 
She had been an Amarillo resident since 1962 and 
had taught at McKinley and Sanborn schools in 
Amarillo. She also taught at Pampa. She was a 
member of Paramount Baptist Church and was a 
former member of the Amarillo Garden Club.

She was preceded in death by her f usband, 
C.A. Barker, in 1976

Survivors include a nitve, Billie McTTutchin of 
Levelland; three nephew’s, Lynn Hart of Clayton, 
N.M., and Jon H Hart and George C Lowe, both 
of Gruver; and a special friend, Blanche N. 
Dinwiddie of Amarillo.

The family requests memorials be to 
Paramount Baptist Church, 3801 S Western St., 
Amarillo, TX 79109

CARL A. BONDS
PLAINVIEW -  Carl A Bonds, 80, of Plainview, 

a former Pampa Resident, died Luesday, (\ t. 1, 
1996. Services were to be at 4 p m today in First 
Baptist Church ChafX‘1 with Dr Travis Hart, pas
tor, and the Rev. Gregory Franklin, pastor of New 
Fellowship Missionary Baptist Church, officiat
ing Burial will be m Parklawn Memorial Gardens 
undijr the diR*ctioii of D'lnons Funeral Home.

Mr Bonds was born at Duke, Okla., and grew 
up in Hedley and Quanah He married Delpha 
Rogers in 1936 at Hollis, Okla He moved to 
Pampa after marrying He ser\i-il m the Army 
Motorized Calvary from 1942 to 1944 and, fol
lowing discharge, moved to Plainview and oper
ated a ser\ ice station at Ninth aiul Broadway He 
began farming fulltime in 1957, retiring m 1974, 
then farming agcun in 199| after a period of trav
el, retiring a second time m 1993 1 li> was a mem
ber of First Baptist C hun h Men's Bible C lass and 
Central I’lains C.ood Sams C lub He ser\ed on 
the Edmonson Co-Op Gin board of directors for 
10 years. He was a foniu’r membi’i of Hale 
County Sheriff's Posse

Survivors include his wifi-, IX*lpha, a daughtiT, 
Norma Spaulding of leander; a son, C <irl C Bonds 
of Richardson, thax’ sisters, Onmi- Roberts and 
Roz,elle Sams, both of Plain\iew, .ind Muriel 
Houston of Prattville, Ala , aiul thnvgrandi hiKlmn 

LETHA GREENE
TURKEY Letha (ireene, 70, sister ot a 

Canadian R*sident, du‘d Iuesd<iv, Oct 1, 1990 
Services will K ‘ at 2 p in 1 rulay in First Baptist 
CTiurch VMth the Re\ Melv m C linton officiating 
Burial will be in Gri*enland C emeterv under the 
direction of Myers-Long funeral Directors

Mrs Greene was born at Rolla, Kan She mar 
ri<*d James Howard Cireene in 1945 at Denver; he 
died in 1995 She was a schoolteacher

Survivors include tha*«’ daughters, Letha K 
Kilgoa- of New’ York C ity, N Y , Patricia Williams 
of St. Louis, Mo , and Bremia Hawkins of Rolla; 
seven sons, James (iavne, Ru hard Greene, Bill 
Green»’, Roy Gavn»* and Alb«’rt Ga-ene, all of 
Turkey, Bob Ciieene of Edmond, Okla , and AlU-n 
Green»’ of Kansas; fw’o sisti’rs, L»’ona Milbiirn of 
Joplin, Mo , and Mary Garru k of Waterloo, Iowa, 
three brothers, V»’rnon Milhurn of C alifornia, 
Leonard .Milhurn of Canadian an»l Donny 
Milbum of Rolla, Mo , 20 grand» hiKla’ii, an»l 
four great-grand» hikla’n

Stocks
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Obituaries
JAMES E. MORGAN SR.

AMARILLO- -  James E, Morgan Sr., 74, of 
Anuirillo, stepfather of a Pampa resident, died 
Tuesday, Oct. 1, 1996. Services were to be at 2
p.m. today in Paramount Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Dr. Clill Lain officiating. Additional servictis
and burial are to be at 5:30 p.m. today in 

->7
tion of Btixwell Brothers Funeral Directors of
Ochiltree Cemetery at Perryton under the

ay in 
direc-

Amarillo.
Mr. Morgan was bom at Perryton. He had been a 

1 Itiicliiiisori Cciunly resident foi' iViOfc 4G 
years, moving to Amarillo in 1988. He married 
Doris Nell Merritt in 1942 at Borger; she died in 
1987. He later married Ethel &iapp in 1989 at 
Borger. He retired faim the Dowell Chvision »if Dow 
Chemical Company. He was a veteran of the U.S. 
Army Air Corps, serving in Guam during World 
War II. He attained the rank of staff sergeant. He 
was a member of Paramount Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, Ethel; two daugh
ters, Judy Hart of Btirger and Janis Pirkle of 
Dumas; two stins, Jim Morgan Jr. of Amarillo and 
Jerry Morgan »if Borger; two stepdaughters, Nita 
Aderholt of Pampa and Nancy Rice of Amarillo; 
13 grandchildren; and six great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to 
Paramount Baptist Church, 3801 S. Western St., 
Amarillo, TX 79109.

DEE PATTERSON
PAMPA -  rX’e I’atterson, 91, died Thursday, 

Oct. 3, 1996, at McLean. The body was cremattxi. 
Memorial services will be scheduled at a later 
time. Arrangements are under the diriiction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Dir»?ctors of Pampa.

Mrs. Patterson was born April 28, 1905, in 
Indian Territory, Okla She moved from Wh»?eler 
to Pampa in 1926 and served four terms as Gray 
County district clerk. She was a member of the 
First Presbyterian Church and the American 
Duplicate Bridge Ass»K'iation. She was an avid 
briidge player.

Siirv'ivors include two daughters and a son-in- 
law, Nancy and Jerry Whitten of I’ampa and 
Arvilla Carpenter of Atlanta, Ga.; seven grand
children; and six-great-grandchildren.

The family requests mem»irials be made t»i St. 
Matthew's Episcopal Memorial Fund or First 
Presbyterian Church B»>ok of Remembrance.

Police report
Pampa lYilice Department reported the follow

ing incidents and arrest in the 24-hour peri»id 
which ended at 7 a m today.

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 2
Burglary of a residence was reported in the 800 

hliK'k »if North Faulkner which »iccurred between 
midnight and 7 a m. Wednesday. Entry and exit 
was fhrtiugh the west wind»iw. Stolen were t»iols, 
$300, stuffed animals, $40; telesc»ipic lens, $175; 
antique harness and hames, $150; an»l a small gas 
heater, $50.

P»issession ot drug paraphernalia was rep»irted 
at Pampa High Sch»iol, 111 E. Harvester, which 
»iccurred at 8:45 a m Wednesday. A student was 
taken into custody f»ir having a marijuana pipe.

Informati»in about a ctincussion was received 
by Officer Fred Ctiurtney which occura’d at 
Pampa Middle Sch»iol between 11 .30 and 11:45 
a m Wi’dnesday.

A 29-year-old White Dei’r woman reported 
assault by threat which »iccurred in the 10() block 
»if West F'»ister betwi’en 11 and 1L.30 a.m. Sc’pt. 30.

A 21-year-old man rep»irted assault which 
»iccurred at Quality Tin’s between 5:30 and 6 p.m. 
W»’dnesday He suffea’d niin»ir scratches on the 
left side »if his face anti right sitte »if his neck.

Criminal mischief over $1,5(X) was reported in 
the ion bl(Kk of Ltiwry. [damaged were a word 
prticesstir, wtitiden end table, water bed and 
nladder.

Allsup's, 1025 W. Wilks, reported a $21.08 gas 
drive »iff whk h »iccurred at 9 p.m. Wednesday.

A 45-ye,ir-»)ld wtiman reptirted aggravated 
assault in the 400 block »if North Faulkner which 
»iccurri’d at 9:20 p.m. Wetlnesday. She suffered 
ri’tlni’ss »in the side tif her face 

Arrest
THURSDAY, Oct. 3

)os»’ Rtidnguez, 51,417 N. Faulkner, was arr»‘st- 
e»l on a warrant .illi’ging assault.

Sheriff's Office
Gray C tuintv Sheriff's Office ri’port»’»! the fol- 

Itiw ing incittents and arrests in the 24-hour peri- 
»itt which en»t»’».l at 7 a m. today.

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 2
An unattendetl tleath was reptirteif at the 

|»>rdan Unit
t heft over $5() was reptirted in the 4(H) bItick of 

Wi’st Fourth, M»1 ean
Arrests

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 2
Gharlott»’ C hristine Phillips, 520 Yeager #4, was 

arrested on a btind surrender, I ler Kind is $1,5(K).
Jerry I »’»■ fiitks, .30, 1109 Varnon Dr., was 

arrested »m a »h.irge of public inftixication. His 
bon»J IS $5(K)

Department of Public Safety 
SUNDAY, Sept. 29

Jos»’ Ortiz, 26, 412 1' Cra\»’n, was arr»’ste»l 
chargi’s »if failure to uh’ntify, fk’»’ing, ctinsuming 
alcoholic beveragi’s w’hik’ ilm in g anti fhri’e 
capias pro fin»’ warrantss His btinds ttital $3,800 
ami his tin»’s ftital $(>60

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 2
Rtiln’rt Ml» ha»’l Sheats, 32, IX’l C ity, Okla , was 

arreste»! tin charges of publi» inttixicafion and 
»hsoalerly ctindu» t Mis htintls ttifal $I,(KX).

Emily Jean Waters, 42, 901 I Twiford, was 
arr»*st»‘t! on a »harg»’ »it public inttixicafion. Iter 
bonil is $5(X)

Ixirry Kuss»’ll, 39, 901 E Fw iftird, was ara’sfi’t! 
on charg»*s of publi» int»ixuati»m an»l tlisoaierly 
conduct His bonds total $1,(XX)

Mark David C as«’y, 37, IX'I City, Okla , was 
ara’sted on a charg»’ of public intoxication His 
Kind IS $5(K)

Ciregory Blame Reeves, 30, Shamank, was 
arresti’d on a charge »it possi’ssion »if marijuana 
under two ounces His Kind is $750

Polish poet Wislawa Szymborska wins 
Nobel Prize for literature for her poetry

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) -  
Polish poet Wislawa Szymbor
ska, described as "the Mozart of 
poetry" who combines "the fury 
of Beethoven" in her work, won 
the Nobel Prize in literature 
today.

Her work ranges from socialist 
realism to comparing Josef Stalin 
with the Abominable Snowman, 
and was the inspiration for the 
movie Red. Critics say she man
ages to be both d»x?ply political 
and witty at the same time.

Syyrnhnrska, 73 is also a rrifir 
The Nobel laureate, who appears 
frail and withdrawn but often 
flashes a twinkle in her eyes, lives 
in the Polish city of Krakow.

"I am very happy, I am hon
ored, but at trie same time 
stunned and a little bit frightened 
with what awaits me," she said 
on Poland's Radio Zet in her first 
reaction to the news. "I'm afraid I 
will not have a quiet life for some 
time now, and this is what I prize 
the most.

"For the past two years, I was 
among the candidates, but there 
were so many of them that (win
ning) was ntit really to be expect
ed," she added. "Merely being on 
the candidates' list is a great 
honor."

Szymborska "is very reserved, 
some call her shy but she is a very 
intense person," Sture Allen, the 
seca’tary for the Swedish 
Academy, said in announcing the 
prize today.

Praise quickly poured in from <

her native eountry for the first of 
this year's Nobel laureates.

" 9 ie  is Poland's best female 
oet since the war," Tadeusz 
yczek, a writer aiul literary crit

ic, told the Z yde newspaper.
Staiuslaw Lem, a Polish science 

fiction writer, told the Polish 
Press Agency PAP that "Wiska 
s i ^ l y  (les^rved it."

The movie Red, directed by 
Krzysztof Kieslowski, took its

Yeti" draws Miong associations 
between Stalin and the 
Abominable Snowman.

Her mosbrecent book is 1993's
TTte End amUhe Begiming, not yrt 

> English. Workstranslated into
available in En^ish include Vmo 

n c f Sand.Temi 
Bridge and Sounds, Feelings,
With a Grain o f  Sand,'People on a

inspiration from S^m borska's 
poem "Love at First áght.'

Thoughts: Seventy Poems.
Three other Polish writers have 

won Nobels in literature, includ- 
Czeslaw Milosz in 1980,m

The academy's citation fod.ay
Îuoted her 1980 poem "Nothing 

wice," whose final stanza, trans- - 
lated into English, reads:

With smiles and kisses, we pre
fer

to seek accord beneath our star, 
although we're different (we 

concur)
just as two drops of water are. 
The citation said she has been 

described as "the Mozart of poet
ry, not without justice in view of 
her wealth of inspiration and the 
veritable ease with which her 
words s»?em to fall into place."

"But as can be seen from the 
quotation, there is also something 
of the fury of Beethoven in her 
creative work," it said.

The academy also said 
Szymborska had disclaimed her 
debut work, in 1952 and in 1954, 
both attempts to conform to 
scKial realism at a time when 
Communist censorship held 
sway over Poland.

A 1957 poem "Calling Out to

adyslwa Reymont in 1924 and 
Hen»yk Sieakipwicz in  1905.

This year's prize was the rich
est ever since it was first awarded 
in 1901 -  $1.12 million.

The Swedish Academy keeps 
its deliberations secret and does
n't say who was nominated for 
the prize. But informal surveys of 
critics and publishers turned up a 
score of names that were believed 
to have been nominees.

Exiled Chinese poet Bei Dao 
was high on many lists.

Other names included Bel- 
ium's Hugo Claus; J.M. Coetzee 
rom South Africa; Ismail Kadare 

from Albania; Jaan Kross from 
Estonia; Gyorgy Konrad 
Hungary; Doris Lessing 
Britain; Jose Saramago 
Antonio Lobo Antunes 
Portugal; and Trinidad-bom V.S. 
Naipaul.

Szymborska figured in many 
predictions, along with poets 
Vizma Belshevica of Latvia and 
Gennady Aigi of Russia's 
Chuvashia region.
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Ambulance
Rural/Metro reported the following calls during 

the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 2

6:58 a m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
1000 bItKk of North Sumner on a medical assist and 
transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

10:48 a m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
5(X) block of Powell on a medical assist and trans
ported one patient to High Plains Baptist Hospital 
in Amarillo.

12:37 p.m. -  A mtibile ICU unit responded to 
High I’lains Baptist Hospital and transported one 
patient to Ctilumbia Medical Center.

2:16 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
local nursing facility and transported one patient to 
Columbia Medical Center.

3:50 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a patient transfer to a 
IcKal nursing facility.

9:04 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 500 
blcKk of Powell on a medical emergency and trans
ported one patient to Columbia Medical Center.

THURSDAY, Oct. 3
5:20 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

1100 block of Seneca on a medical emergency and 
transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

Accidents
Pampa Police Department reported the following 

accidents in the 24-hour period which ended at 7 
a.m. t»)day.

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 2
Between 8 and 10:40 a m. - An unkntiwn vehicle 

was in collision with a parked 1990 Toyota in the 
parking lot of Clarendon College, 800 N. Frost.

8:30 a.m. - An unknown vehicle was in collision 
with a legally parked 1994 Chevrolet pickup 
»iwned by Maxus Energy in the 900 blcKk of 
Christine. Damage is estimated at more than $500.

11:45 a.m. - A 1983 Nissan driven by Laura Jane
Leland, 37, 2412 Charles, was in collision with a 
street sign owned by the city of Pampa at the inter
section of North Banks and West 19th. Leland was 
cited for failure to control speed.

6:15 p.m. - A 1989 Chevrolet driven by Cecil 
Randolph Odom, 18, 2614 Cherokee, was in colli
sion with a 1989 Dodge driven by Katina Ann 
Atchley, 18,2100 N. Wells, at the intersection of East 
23rd and Evergreen. Odom was cited for failure to 
control speed.

Calendar of events
BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK

A hkuid pressure check and bhiod sugar tests 
offered frtim 10:30 a.m to 1 p.m. each Friday in the 
Red Cross office, 108 N. Russell. A donation is 
accepted toxover expenses.

SHRINERS BARBECUE
The Pampa Shrine Club will hold its annual Fall Bar- 

B-Que from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 6, at the Top 
O' Texas Sportsman's Club »in Soutn Barnes. For more 
information, call President James H. Lewis at 669-8056.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Increasing cloudiness tonight 
with a low near 48 and light, 
southeast winds. Friday, partly 
cloudy and warmer with a high 
near 72 and south winds to 10 
mph. Saturday, sunny and warm 
with a high near 80 and a low 
near 50. Sunday, partly cloudy 
with a high near 82 and a low 
near 52. Wednesday's high was 
58; the overnight low was 45.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

lonight, partly cloudy this 
evening, becoming miistly 
cloudy before midnight. Ltiws 41 
to 50. Friday, partly cloudy and 
warmer. Highs 69 to 74. Stiuth 
Plains: Tonight, cloudy. Areas of 
drizzle and fog possible. Lows in 
upper 40s to low 50s. Friday,

mostly cloudy. Highs in low 70s.
North Texas -  Tonight, mostly 

cloudy and cool. Lows 50 to 58. 
Friday, mostly cloudy with a slight 
chance of showers southeast and 
west. Decreasing clouds northeast 
third late. Highs 72 to 76.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Tonight, 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
rain. Lows near 60. Friday, most
ly cloudy with a chance of show
ers and a few thunderstorms. 
Highs in the 70s. Upper Coast: 
Tonight, mostly cloudy. Lows in 
low 60s inland to near 70 coast. 
Friday, mostly ckiudy. Llighs in 
the 70s to near 80. Coastal Bend 
and Rio Grande Plains: Tonight, 
ckiudy with a chance of rain. 
Lows in mid 70s coast to low 60s 
inland. Friday, cloudy with a 
chance of rain. Highs in upper 
70s c»iast to mid 70s inland.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Tonight, mostly 

cloudy north and becoming 
mostly cloudy with patchy fog 
developing again soutneast, part
ly cloudy elsewhere. Scattered 
showers and a few evening thun
derstorms, mainly northwest and 
northern mountains. Lows upper 
20s to 40s mountains and north
east, mid 40s to 50s elsewhere. 
Friday, partly to mostly cloudy 
with a continued chance for 
showers and a few thunder
storms, mainly northern moun
tains. A little warmer north and 
east and a little cooler siiuthwest. 
Highs 60s to mid 70s mountains 
and northeast with mid 70s to 
mid 80s elsewhere.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, mostly 
cloudy. Lows in upper 40s to mid 
50s. Friday, partly cloudy. Highs 
in the 70s.

briefs
The Pampu New.i Ls not respoasible for the content of paid advertisement

BRICK REPAIR, Harley 
Knutson 665-4237 Ailv.

STOKES BARN Juhik’e - 
N»irth F »irk Ban»!, Saturday 5th, 
m»’al 7 p m , hand 8 p.m Hwy 
60 East, acniss fmm Sthwan's 
665-0)90, 065-7896 k’av»’ mes
sage Adv

PAMPA SHRINE Club Spring 
Barb B-Que, Sunday October 
6th, 11-2 p in Sportsman Club 
on S. Baini’s, take-»iuts avail
able Adv

CARPENTER SERVICES.
665-0209. Adv.

DALE'S CAR Wash, 807 W. 
Foster, contributes $2 from every 
car wash to The Bridge, in 
(X tiiK’r Adv

ALL ITS Charm has new 
Bunni»’s by the Bay. 109 W 
Francis. Adv.

CUSTOM SWATHING and
R»iund Baling. Dependable 
equipment. Reasonable prices. 
Contact Tommy Cole, 806-779- 
3187. Adv.

ST. MATTHEW'S Day School 
Annual Rummage Sale, October 
5, Saturday, 8-12 noon at 727 W 
Browning. Furniture, fireplace 
insert, lots of ga’at items at low,

»̂Tv

CHANEY'S CAFE Thursday 
5-8 p.m. Chicken and dump
lings, fried pork chops, bar- 
beque Polish, chicken fried 
steak. 716 W. Foster. Adv.

GARAGE SALE - Friday only 
8-2 p.m. Sofa, chest of drawers, 
twin bed, jr. girl's clothes, little 
girl's bicycles, new ski exercise 
machine 1304 Christine. Adv.

GARAGE SALE: 1726
kiw prices. Ac

FLU AND Pneumonia Shots - 
Texas IX’partment of Health, 1 
day »inly, Monday October 7th, 
10 a m.-5 p.m. HiH’chst Celanese 
employees and retirees free, ser
vice provided for friends and 
family. Flu lifiot $7 (every year), 
Pn»’um»inia shot $15 (once in a 
lifetime) or $17 f»ir both. Adv.

Dogwood. Friday and Saturday 
8 until ? Miscellaneous, Trasn
and Treasures. Adv.

REWARD OFFERED for 
return of Black male Lab and 
Yellow male Lab. Lost 10-2-%, 
vicinity of 1400 S. Barnes St. Call 
669-6448 or 669-6103. Adv.

3 BEDS with headboards, 
sofa, matching chair, tv, stereo. 
120 N. Faulkner. Adv.
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Rep. Thornberry critical 
of decision to send more 
troops on Bosnia^mia^ion

WASHINGTON, D.C. -  U 5. 
Rep. Mac Thornberry (TX-13) 
critkized the Qinton administra-, 
don for its decision to deploy an 
additional S^XX) American troops 
to Bosnia beyond the one-yrâr 
deadline when the mission was 
ori^uüly scheduled to end.

'^ n e  of the reasons I opposed 
sending troops to Bosnia in the 
first place was because I didn't 
believe the mission could be 
acconipltshcd withm the 12 
month time frame the president 
had proposed," Thornberry 
said.

"Despite repeated assurances 
from the adnunistration that our 
troops would be out in late 
December, it now appears they 
plan to extend the deployment 
well into next year,'' the 
Republican congressman stated.

"Many people are concerned 
that the admnistration intention
ally deceived Congress and the 
American public trying to gain 
their support for the original 
deployment. They are making it 
hard and harder for anyone to 
believe what they say."

Thornberry is a member of the 
National Security Committee 
that traveled to Bmnia this past 
February to vMt American sol
diers. A strong opponent of the 
U S. mission in Bosnia, he said 
that administration officials testi
fied as recently as last week 
before the conunittee that U.S. 
trooTO would be out of Bosnia by 
late-December.

He also noted that he received 
the some assurarices ffom Vice 
Presid<.nt Gore in a letter dated 
A ^ . 23,1996.

Tnomberry als( 
addition to the 5,000 troops, there 
have also been reports that a fol
low-up peacekeepii^ force may 
include up to 15,000 troops and 
last for up to two years.

"The adnunistration has testi
fied that this mission is going to 
cost us over $3.2 billion through 
the end of this year -  double their 
original estimate," he said. "\^th 
the decision to send in more 
troops and the possibility that 
additional forces might also be 
deployed, these costs are only 
going to rise."

lomberry also noted that in

Mike Ruff chosen to attend 
SBAM investment council

Mike Ruff, CPA, CFP, was 
recently selected to attend the 
annual Salomon Brothers Asset 
Management Advisors Council 
Forum held at Salomon Brothers 
headquarters in New York City.

Ruff was one of only 125 p ro f^  
sional investment managers invit
ed from national and regional bro
kerage firms across the United 
States to join Salomon Brothers 
Asset Management (SBAM) for a 
special two-day intensive training 
session covering the global invest
ments market: from U.S.
Treasuries to domestic and inter
national bonds and equities.

The Salomon Brothers Asset 
Management Advisors Council 
was created to provide invest
ment professionals with an edu
cational forum to explore the lat
est trends in investment manage
ment and to offer professionals 
an opportunity to share ideas 
and experience with their peers.

The program is designed to 
help investment professionals 
provide a higher level of service 
to their clients.

"The program is an excellent 
forum for those of us who are 
very committed to the ever- 
changing investment needs of 
our clients," Ruff said. "By work
ing with Salomon's institutional 
asset managers and investment 
experts, we were able to cover a 
wide variety of topics in great 
detail and not only in theory, but 
in practice. 1 look forward to

Teen gets life in foster parent’s death
TOLEDO, Ohio (AP) -  A 

teenager was sentenced to life in 
prison for hacking his foster 
mother to death with an ax and 
trying to bum her body.

Johnny Jordan Jr. did not say at 
the sentencing Wednesday why 
he killed Jeanette Johnson but 
did try to apologize.

"I'd like the family's forgiveness, 
even though I'll never forgive 
myself for what I did," he said.

Jordan was tried as an adult 
and convicted last month of 
aggravated murder, aggravated
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Pampa Uniteci Way agency profile
This a rtic le  is  one in  a series o f 

profiles OH tiieagencies and organi- 
zations supported by Pampa
U nited V\lau. This in fo rm ation  is 
being provided by Pampa U nited  

as p a rt o f its  1996 "P a in t A
Deeâ leÂ e» ^ --------- ---ASB righ te r Tom orrow" fund -ra is ing  
campaign.

i
'The Tbxas Plains Girl Scout 

Council had an overall increase 
of three percent in the past year, 
the fiftri year in a row fo r’ 
increased participation in scout
ing programs ow young girls 
and te e n a g e . More important
ly, this has occurred wWn the 
national trend has been a slow 
decline in membership.

In the 
P a m p a  
area, the 
Girl Scout 
C o u n c i l  
served 145 
girls in 
1995, with 
56 adults 
providing 

leadership and guidance in the 
scouting programs, making 
more man 200 individuals 
served by the oiganization.

In other areas of membership 
improvement, the Council 
increased the number of girls 
from diverse backgrounds by 
43 piercent in the Panhandle ser
vice area. That means 383 more 
girls who were black, Asian or 
of Hispanic origin had a chance 
to participate in Girl scouting 
than in 1994,

The Council, with funding 
assistance from the Pampa 
United Way, make Pampa a bet
ter place to live now because it 
provides wholesome, value- 
centered, safe, interesting, fun 
activities for girls. It makes 
Pampa a better place to live in 
the future because girls who 
were Girl Scouts make better 
citizens as they get older.

' W

(SpMlal p M e )

Former Miss Amarillo Area Sona Solano, a Pampa High 
School graduate, visits with a group of Brownies.

Through Girl scouting, they 
learn the value of self-resp>ect, 
good friends and a sense of 
stewardship for the world 
around them.

Many Girl Scouts also receive 
guidance in becoming caring, 
well-adjusted, responsible per
sons who are able to cope with 
life's ups and downs, nelping 
scores of others along the way, 
guidance they might not other
wise have received. Their expe
rience is shared by millions of 
others who have received posi
tive guidance and lifelong 
memories through the Gin 
Scouts.

Scouting has kept up with the 
times and today's girls are 
introduced to responsible role 
models and guiding principles 
that reflect the challenges and
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Repair center 
goes private 
at Kelly AFB

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  With 
the opening of a jet engine over
haul and repair center, Pratt & 
Whitney plans to beconne tfie first 
commercial operation at Kelly 
Air Force Base.

"We're making history. 'This is 
a new era," said Hansel E. 
Tbokes, president of Pratt & 
Whitney Government Engine 
Business, as he made the 
announcement Wednesday while 
standing next to a jet engine at 
Kelly.

'The Base Realignment and 
Closure Commission decided 
last year to close Kelly by 2(X)1. 
Since then civic leaders have 
been working with the Air Force 
to privatize some of the base's 
workload.

'T h is is simply the beginning 
of what we need to see more 
and more of in the future," said 
Mayor Bill Thornton, who 
wants San Antonio to become a 
center for private jet engine 
work.

Pratt & Whitney moves into its 
space at the base in November, 
llie  base building will be leased 
to Pratt & Whitney by The 
Greater Kelly Development 
Corp., which will lease it from 
the Air Force.

"This activity, without a doubt, 
is good for the Air Force, it's 
good for Pratt & Whitney, it's 
good 
said.

opjjortunites of our world. 
They can now earn patches and 
badges in arts, outdoor activi
ties, piersonal well-being, math, 
science and other contemporary 
issues.

Girl Scouting, rich in heritage 
and opportunity, is alive and 
well in Pampa. Call 669-6862 to 
find out how you can get 
involved.

Pampa United Way plays an 
important role in making Girl 
Scouts available to ar commu
nity's future leaders. Your sup
port is essential if United Way 
agencies are to continue making 
an important difference in the 
lives of our children.

If a United Way volunteer has 
not contacted you, call 669- 
1001 to receive your pledge 
card.

ey,
good for San Antonio," Tookes

State briefs

Mike Ruff
sharing what I learned with my 
clients."

Salomon Brothers Asset 
Management Inc. and its invest
ment advisory affiliates (SBAM 
Group) offer clients a wide range 
of investment disciplines includ
ing U.S. and global fixed income, 
currency management, U.S. and 
international equities, and 
emerging markets debt.

SBAM Group currently man
ages over $14 billion in assets for 
institutional and private clients 
worldwide. SBAM Group is 
headquartered in New York and 
has affiliates in London, 
Frankfurt and Hong Kong.

arson and aggravated burglary. 
Johnson's husband, Charles, 
found her burning body on the 
kitchen floor when he returned to 
their Springfield Township home 
Jan. 29.

Jordan, who was 15 at the time 
of the killing, will be eligible for 
parole in 36 years.

Jordan's lawyer said the boy 
was not responsible for his 
actions because he was abused 
by his parents and in and out of 
foster homes 19 times between 
1991 and 19%.

B lock bu ster eyes dow ntow n 
D allas site  for headquarters

DALLAS (AP) — Blockbuster 
Entertainment Corp., which 
started in Dallas in 1985 with a 
single store, is considering mov
ing its corporate headquarters 
from Florida to Dallas, a newspa
per reported today.

Real estate agents and business 
executives familiar with the 
transaction say the world's 
biggest chain of videotape and 
music stores is eyeing, a site in 
downtown Dallas, The Dallas 
Morning News said.

If the entertainment giant, now 
based in Fort Lauderdale, makes 
the move, it would bring 850 
home office jobs to Dallas.

Blockbuster moved to Florida 
in 1987. Today, the firm has about 
4300  video stores and 500 music 
stores that handle more than a 
million transactions a day In 
1995, those outlets took in about 
$3 billion for Viacom Inc., the 
media conglomerate that bought 
Blockbuster in 1994.

Officials in Blockbuster's Fort 
Lauderdale headquarters
declined Wednesday to confirm 
or deny that the company is con
sidering a Dallas move.

San  A n to n io  brew  w ill not 
b e  featu red  at n ext fie sta

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — 
Trouble is brewing over a deci
sion to serve beer from a St. 
Louis-based brewery instead 
of beer from a local brewery 
during next year's Night in

Old San Antonio celebration.
It will be the first time that beer 

brewed along the banks of the 
San Antonio Jliver will not be on 
tap for the^fevent sponsored by 
the San Antonio (Conservation 
Society and held during the 
annual Fiesta celebration.

More than 100,(X)0 people 
attend the event that has always 
featured food, drink and culture 
from the local area.

The revelers will not be able to 
drink Lone Star or Pearl Beer for 
the first time in the 49-year histo
ry of the event. They will be able 
to drink Budweiser, Bud Light 
and Michelob, beers offered by 
Budeo Inc., the local distributor 
for Anheuser-Busch Cos.

Lutz Issleib, president of Pearl 
Brewing Co., which employs 280 
workers at its downtown brew
ery, told reporters the society 
should change the name of the 
annual fund-raiser to "A Night in 
Old St. Louis."

Lutz says Pearl has not "made 
a dime" from the event for many 
years.

LSU  ch an cello r te s tifie s  he. 
M argraves talked  b u sin ess

GIDDINGS (AP) — Former 
Texas A&M regents chairman 
Ross Margraves Jr. spent most of 
a disputed trip talking business 
with top Louisiana State
University officials, LSU
Chancellor William Davis testi
fied Wednesday.

Margraves, 54, is being tried on 
a felony charge of official miscon
duct regarding an August 1993

round-trip flight to Baton Rouge, 
La., that cost the state $1,435.

Prosecutors allege the main 
reason for the trip was so 
Margraves, who resigned in 
1994, could attend his son's grad
uation from LSU.

Davis testified that most of the 
one-day trip was spent in meet
ings between he and Margraves.

Davis said he was trying to 
persuade Texas A&M to join the 
Southeastern Conference, which 
includes LSU, when the 
Southwest Conference disband
ed. Texas A&M eventually joined 
the Big 12 Conference.

"It's an extremely important 
issue. It's a multimitlion-dollar 
issue," Davis said of the confer
ence realignment talks. "This 
was a very serious matter to us."

Another defense witness, 
A&M athletic department 
fundraiser John David Crow, 
said school regents in early 1993 
were contemplating a switch to 
the SEC. They even had taken a 
private "straw vote" supporting 
that move. Crow said.

The aerospace company will 
upgrade FlOO-PW-200 engines to 
the F100-PW-220E design for use 
in former Air Force F-16 fighter 
jets under a $31 million military 
contract.

The used planes will be sold to 
the Royal Jordanian Air Force. 
Brig. Gen. Mohammed Shiyab of 
Jordan was present for 
Wednesday's announcement.

The San Antonio Air Logistics 
Center at Kelly has been the Air 
Force's system manager for the 
FlOO engine.

Twenty workers will make up 
the initial Pratt & Whitney crew 
at Kelly. That number is expected 
to grow to about 60 by mid-1997.

"These are new jobs created by 
new work that will be filled by 
highly skilled aerospace workers 
here in the local San Antonio 
area," Tookes said. Pratt & 
Whitney will continue to operate 
its other site established in San 
Antonio in 1994.

"We expect to use these two 
facilities to serve as the basis for a 
greatly expanded presence in San 
Antonio as we grow our en^ne 
services business," Tookes said.
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a false choice

Let Pm c 0  Begin With Me
Thie newspaper is dedicated to furnishing Information to our read
ers so that they can better pronrote cu>d preserve their own free
dom arxj encourage others to see its btessirigs. Only when man 
uTKlerstands freedom and is free to control hirnself ar>d all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

we beitexrs that freedom is a gift fram Qod and not a poütícaí 
grant from government, arxl that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life arxi property for themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is rrelther license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of orreself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
cwetirrg commandment

Waytarid Thomas 
Publisher

Larry D. Hollis 
Martaging Editor

Opinion

Two major parties 
monopolize debates

"Bill Clinton and Bob Dole are all for free and fair elections in 
Haiti and Bosnia -  but not in the United States. So charged 
Libertarian Party Candidate Harry Browne, after the Commission 
on Presidential Debates refused to include him -  along with Ross 
Perot and other third-party candidates in the coming debates.

Let's look at how this system works. In 1996, the campaigns of 
the two major candidates. President Clintt)n and Bob Dole, each 
receive $70 million of the taxpayers' money. (Perot receives $29 
million.) The candidates then use the money to run up their num
bers in polls.

Basea on the polls, the commission then decides who will be in 
the debates Predictably, the two major-party candidates are cho
sen for the debates. Perot was excluded this year because he's 
spending only half his 1992 amount to run up the poll numbers. 
(Perot was included in 1992 because he spent $60 million of his 
own nroney, enough to score highly in the polls that year.)

The commission is co-chaired by former LX>m(Kratic Party 
Chairman Paul Kirk and former Republican Party Chairman 
Frank Fahrenkopf. And the commission's members are all mem
bers of the two major parties.

A third-party candidate who refuses to take even a penny of the 
taxpayers^ money, such as Browne, d(H*sn't have a chance in this 
rigged system. As Browne angrily charged, "A small tribunal con
traed  by the Republicans and IX>mocrats, meeting in scurret, has 
decided what political ideas are suitable for 100 million 
Americans to hear."

"With this decision, the commi.ssion has disenfranchised the 
40% of ,\merican voters who are not registered Republicans and 
Democrats; the 60"/o who embrace the idea of a new third party; 
and the 68% who say the debates should be open to all 50-state 
ballot-qualified presidential candidates."

Most Americans know where Bill Clinton stands on the issues 
because he's been president almost four years. Likewi.se with Bob 
Dole, who was in Congress for 35 years. What new can these two 
inside-the-Beltway politicians bring to the debates?

But how interesting it would be to see a debate on the issues 
Browne has been raising: Eliminate the income tax. End the war 
on drugs. Privatize almost all government Restore the 
Constitution.

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Pampa Address: 100 N Price Road, Pampa 7 X 79065 
Pampa Phone: 665-3552
Austin Address: P.O Box 2910, Austin, I’X 78768-2910 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-07.36 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: PO Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address: P.O. Btix 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry 
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, I X 79101 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 371-8844
Washington Address: 1535 l.ongworth House Office 

Building, Washington, D C., 20515 
Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address. 283 Rus.sell S<*nate Office'Building, 

Washington, D  C. 20510 
Washington Phone; (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Address: 370 Russell S«.'natc Office Building, 

Washington, D C. 20510 
Washington ITione: (202) 224-2934 

Texas Gov. George W . Bush 
P.O Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711 
Cortsfituent Hotline: 1-800-843-5789

Berry's World

• ifWtoy MtA ^

in his box. Not H « ’t  out of his 
box. Not Hs's back in his box. Noi..."

Last week, trom a safe spot in Arizona, 
Pres’dent Clinton took a laige chunk of Utah and 
made it a natiorul monument. You'd think that 
annourtcement would evoke hosannas from the 
people of Utah, who are best situated to enjoy this 
unspoiled treasure. Wrong. He had plenty of dig
nitaries at the ceremony, including Robert 
Redford, the governor of Cedorado and a Cabinet 
secretary from Arizona, but not a single elected 
official nom Utah.

The state's leaders, like its residents, under
stand that the decision was a rebuff rather than a 
favor, not only to them hut to the democratic 
process. The small town of Kanab, which lies in 
the heart oi_the designated area, showed local sen
timent by shutting down for an hour and flying 
flags at half-mast.

People do not move to Utah, or stay there, for 
the sheer joy of destroying everything that attract
ed them in the first place. But the President thinks 
Utahans, left to their own devices, would bulldoze 
the mountains, clear-cut the forests ^nd pave over 
the desert. In creating the huge Grand Staircase- 
Escalante National Monument, he made sure they 
would have no say in the future of this region.

The reaction from the state's congressional dele
gation was angry. A spokesman fo r^ p . Bjll Orton, 
whose district includes the land set aside by 
Clinton, denounced the step as "purely political," 
saying that Orton "is very opposed to tne way it 
was done, going around Congress and involving 
absolutely nobody from the state of Utah in the 
process. There v\ as a major screw-up in the way it 
was done and how it was drafted." And Orton, 
bless his soul, is a Demcxrat. Thank.s to Clinton, he 
wilLprobably stxm be an ex-congressman.

The area set aside by the president has some 
spectacular red-rock scenery, including rugged

Stephen
Chapman

face area it would afíect ainounts to a uand tobi 
of 30 acres -  in an area M ^er tihan me state «
(Delaware. The proposed 
away from the cen an te  (

canyons, strikmg natural arches and vast wide- 
open spaces. Anyone who has seen photos of 
these vistas is naturally inclined to applaud the 
idea of shielding them nom ruin. But n w  was not 
in prospect.

Clinton's critics all a^ree on the need to protect 
great expanses of terrain from any kind of devel
opment. In fact, the Utah congressional delegation 
had proposed to designate 1.9 million acres of 
land in the red-rock country as wilderness -  a 
stricter protection than the one established by 
Clinton. But that was not enough fdl* environmen
talists because it would have permitted a coal 
mine on the Kaiparowits Plateau. Though the 
administration is evasive about the issue, the 
main purpose and effect of Clinton's decision is to 
virtually foreclose that possibility.

Keep in mind that Utah is already amply pro
tected from the kind of development that sends 
environmentalists screaming from the room. The 
state has six national monuments, two national 
recreation areas, and all or part of five national 
forests. Three-quarters of all the land in Utah is in 
federal hands.

míñe site lies 30 mile| 
nte Canyon, one of the moit 

deturesque features of dw new n%nument. A 
backpacker d ro p j^  in the middle o f this territoí̂  
ry could wander for weeks without ever shun}̂  
bling across the coal mine. ' •

The 30-acre surface site, of course, would not bé 
the only alteration of the landscape. The Soudier^ 
Utah Vmlemess Alliance, which hailed Clinton's 
move, warned that if the mine were allowed, ft 
would "scatter roads, power lines and o&ier infrai-
structure throughout the heart of the now wild 
Kaiparowits region." Actually, as even SUWA

Strip-mining paradise sounds terrible. But this 
would have bwn an underground mine. The sur-

adinits, the paved Utah road would be a mere 21 
miles long -  this, again, in an enormous*lanq 
mass. A single power line 16 miles Irmg would be 
needed. The intrusion is minimal. !

And it seems worth the trade-off. The cod 
underneath the Kaiparowits Plateau is believed to 
be the largest untapped reserve in the country, 
containing between 20 billion and 40 billion tons. 
It would generate some $1 billion in royalties to 
Utah's education fund. It would provide.900 jobs. 
It would yield a bounty of cleanbuming coal.

You would think it is not beyond human inge
nuity to protect what deserves protecting in 
soutnem Utah and still make use of a valuable 
energy resource. But such sensible compromises 
are or no interest to people who regard activities 
like mining as inherently evil and wilderness as 
the highest possible use of the earth.

Anyone forced to choose between protecting the 
beautiful sceneiT cited by Clinton and allowing a 
coal mine would choose the scenery. But that's 
like being forced to choose between enjoying life. 
and eating chocolate. We could, after all, do both.

WE'RH 
G4THEREP 
TO JOIN 

TlflSWaOMN 
WITH HER

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, Oct. 3, the 
277th day of 1996. There are 89 days 
left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History;
One year ago, on Oct. 3,1995, in a 

decision that outraged some and 
elated others, the jury in the O.J. 
Sinipson murder trial round the for
mer football star innocent of the 
1994 murders of his former wife, 
Nicole Brown Simpson, and her 
friend, Roruild Goldman.

On this date:
In 1226, St. Francis of Assisi, 

founder of the Franciscan order, 
died; he was canonized in 1228.

In 1863, President Lincoln 
declared the last Thursday in 
November, Thanksgiving Day.

In 1922, Rebecca L. Felton, D-Ga., 
became the first woman to be seat
ed in the U.S. Senate. (Mrs. Felton 
had been appointed to serve out the 
remaining term of Sen. Thornas E. 
Watson.)

In 1929, the Kingdom of Serbs, 
Croats and Slovenes formally 
changed its name to the Kingdom 
of Yugoslavia.

Politicians talk tough but don’t deliver
I hr crime rate continues to decline. The crime- 

fighting rhetoric continues to escalate.
The explanation is simple: If there are no ene

mies at the gate, then one within the gate will 
serve just as well.

F rom ancient times to the present, the political 
leader with nothing else to offer will point to an 
enemy as a means of rallying support.

A preliminary Justice IDepartment report says 
violent crime is down 9%, the second year in a 
row it has declined Ciiven the fact that crime rates 
tend to be cyclical, the report should come as no 
big surprise.

What's important is to distinguish fact from 
barnyard rhetoric, which is so comm^m among 
the professional opportunists who pass for politi
cians these days.

If laws could protwt us from crime, then we'd 
be living in a crime-free scKiety. We have laws up 
thr‘ kazcH).

Laws in and of themselves cannot protect us. 
I hey are merely words on paper. Every criminal 
in America knows that what he or she is doing is 
a violation of the law. Mtrst of them know the 
penalties.

Legislators and executive-branch politicians 
iloh'f fight crime. Except for each other, they 
might never see a criminal.

Police officers fight crime So beyond funding

Charley Reese 1
police officers and building prisons, there is noth
ing legislators or executive-branch types can or 
n e ^  do about crime.

Liberals claimed for years that prisons were not 
the answer to crime. You can't build your way out 
of the crime problem, they used to say. Well, we 
built more prisons anyway. We put more people 
in prison. We kept more people in prison longer. 
And the crime rate has declined.

Ergo, the liberals were wrong. You can build 
your way out of the crime problem if what you 
build are prisons.

Actually we didn't need that demonstration to 
prove the liberals were wrong. A criminal is a 
numan being engaged in human behaviors such 
as raping, robbing, stealing and killing. Common 
sense tells you that if you kill the criminal, disable 
him or confine him, then those behaviors will 
cease.

E)ead people don't commit murder. Men in 
wheelchairs don't rape women. People behind 
bars don't molest children or break into houses.

It is only when criminal-justice bureaucrats let 
healthy criminals out of pristm that they can com

mit more crimes. Kind of simple when you think it 
through.

Next to politicians, the biggest fly in our salad 
the judicial system. The lawyers who run it, prac-» 
tice in it and profit from it have distorted the sys
tem beyond recognition.

Lawyers have thrown so many monkey wrench
es into the justice system that a convicted murder
er might die of old age before he's ever executed.

The police part works. The prison part works. 
The part that doesn't work is the judicial part.

There's no reason why there cannot be a definite 
time on death-row appeals. From death sentence to
graveyard should never take more than a year. 

Only when that goal is achieved will the death
penalty begin to have some deterrent effect.

So that's how you deal with people who are 
already criminals. How about preventing kids 
from becoming criminals?

Well, how about setting a good example? If the 
government resorts to violence and brags about it, 
if the music* television and movie industries ped
dle violence as the solution to all human prob
lems, then who but an idiot would not expect at 
least some children to buy the notion that violence 
is a handy dandy solution to what ails you?

Children don't corrupt themselves. Adults cor
rupt them. Until adults reform, there's not much 
hope for chile.en.

Next time, make it Hurricane Mussoiini!
loday's column is d(*dicated to those readers 

who (K'casionally accuse me of lacking in themat
ic development.

I think this is a bum rap, but I don't feel like 
arguing, so I will spell’itOut for you: The theme 
today is nami*s, as in words and phrases that are 
usi'd to designate people and things.

I will start with storms.
It irritates me how the weather experts slander 

people by using perfi*ctly wonderful names to 
identify hurricanes Emily, for example. What 
beautiful name, Emily. Then the weather people

Joseph
Spear

went and tagged a 1993 hurricane with the name 
Emily. Ah it najjppened, Emily made a feint at the 
liast Coast and tnen went out to sea But it scared
the hei'k out of us Easterners, and I wonder: Will I 
ever again feel as kindly toward Emilys?

The same g(K*s for Hazels, Betsys, Camilles and 
Andrews I hey don't name earthquakes, floods or 
tornadex's Why hurricanes?

I know what they stiy. They say it is easier to get

Tri-Lateralists. Or Bilderbergers. Those are the 
names I would attach to the misguided lawmak
ers and bureaucrats who are trying to eliminate

Expert That's a name I would never call myself, 
although I was pleased to get a recent letter from 
a reader in Frederick, Md., who allowed that I was 
a "prominent" man who wields "great influence 
in America." Thanks, but the last thing I influ
enced was whether the Spears should buy rye or 
whole wheat.

But there are a lot of self-pr(Klaimt*d experts in 
this country -  on any subject you can name, from 
adoption to cigars to software piracy -  and many 
are listed in the Yearbook of Experts, Authorities 
& Spokesperst)ns. Reporters, talk-show hosts and 
TV prcxiucers refer to it. You can be an expert, ttx). 
The Yearbcx)k will list you for a fee ranging from

the penny. Some international business conspira
cy appears to be behind it. They've already elimi
nated small coins in Britain, France, Spain and the

$425 to $1,295, depending on how fancy you want
IBOOK.

Netherlands. Now they're conspiring to cheapen 
American currency with these kinds of tricks. If

ixH)ple's attention when human names are used. 
But do you know who "they" are? They arc the 
World Meteorological Organization, wnich is -
ready for this? -  an arm t)f the United Nations. 
The Mme people who fly those black helicopters. 
Need I say more?

If they are absolutely determined to use real 
names, then they ought to smear people who 
deserve it. Name the damn things Adolf, or 
(lenghrs, or Mao or leonid They could even use last 
names Hurricaiw Mussolini, or Hurricane Cadhafi.

Here are some other nami*s that give me a fit:

the penny gcx?s, the nickel becomes the object of 
derision. Then the dime. Stxin we're using dollar 
coins (that's another one of their little plots) where 
we used to use pennies.

The object? Profits, of course. The gouging of

your entry to be. Call 1-800-YEARl 
J(x;. Now there's a name a person can be proud 

of. I like the moniker so much that I'm going to 
start a GotxJ jeres Hall of Fame. I wish I had 
thought up this idea, but I have to give credit to 
my friena Alan Caruba, the Maplewtxxi, N.J.,

f)ublic-relations wizard who created the 
ntemational Forum of Alans. His latest inducft*e

is country singer Alan Jackson. 
il fi\

the little guy. In 1990, the Walgreens drugstore 
......................... $3.2 ■chain concluded it could save $3.3 million a year 

if there was a law allowing stores to round off to 
tiplvthe highest nickel. Multiply that savings by the 

thousands of businesses that would benefit, and 
you quickly see some elements of the economic 
spectrum are going to be many billions better off 
-  and it ain't going to be me and thee.

My original five Gexxi Joes will be the famous* 
former Yankee Joe DiMaggio; author Joseph! 
Heller; singer Jose Feliciano; boxer Jcx? Louis, and", 
all around gexid guy Joseph W Spear. That's my* 
Dad, whom I have sorely missed for over four* 
years now.

To ««commend Gtxxl Jtx*s, write to me in care of' 
Newspaper Enterprise Association, 200 Madison 
Ave:, New York, NY 1(X}16.
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* . (Pampa Nmm ptMto by SiMny Crwnar««)
B«ta Eta Omaga sorority chapter of Beta Sigma Phi members are, from front left, 
Louise Devert, Terri Cree ancf Valerie Miller. Back row, from left, are Shelley Lewis, 
Susan Ratzlaff and Janie Pena. Not pictured are Jolea Briggs and Jo  Karbo.

Beta Eta Omega elects new officers
Members of Beta Eta Omera 

sorority chapter met in the 
home of Shelley Lewis on 
Tuesday Oct. 1, to recognize 
new officers and discuss plans 
toward raising money to pro
mote fuTure community pro
jects. *

Beta Eta Omega chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi is a newly orga
nized "friendly venture chap

ter" in Pampa, formed Aug. 5.
Charter nnentbers are Valerie 

Miller, president; Shelley Lewis, 
vice president; Louise Devers, 
recording secretary; Janie Pena, 
corresponding secretary; Susan 
Ratzlaff, treasurer; and Terri 
Cree, parliamentarian. Members 
also include Jolea Briggs and Jd 
Karbo.

The sorority members are pro

moting a fund raiser and draw
ing for a Remington 12-guage 
shot gun to be given away 
Friday, Oct. 4. On Nov. 7 there 
will be a drawing for a Pampa 
Top O' Texas afghan throw.

Tickets are being sold by 
chapter members. Winners will 
be notified after the drawings. 
For more information, call 
Shelley Lewis at 669-0212.

Feds report $13 million worth of Army equipment stolen
‘ MADISON, Wis. (AP) -  The lar^ st known theft 

of combat equipment from a u!s. military base 
was masterminded by a military surplus dealer 
who wanted to fuel a lucrative collectors' market, 
federal officials say.

The dealer is accused of bribing two civilian 
workers with $38,000, a snowblower-eouipped 
truck and a crane in exchange for their help mov
ing $13 million worth of combat vehicles and 
equipment off the Fort McCoy base.

The more than 100 vehicles included a Vietnam ees, two milita: 
War-era Sheridan tank and 17 armored personnel 
carriers with anti-tank n issile launchers, the offi-

not available for comment Wednesday. A news 
conference was scheduled at the base today.

In addition to the combat vehicles, the stolen 
merchandise included a crane, an aiqx>rt runway 
snowblower. Jeeps and other heavy equipment 
and trucks.

No missiles or other weapons were stolen. Most 
of the equipment has been returned to Fort 
McCoy.

iry surp 
ident, u

cials said.
FBI agents secretly photogiaphed some equip

ment being hauled on; one photo clearly shows 
the Sheridan tank being carted away on a flatbed 
truck.

"This was a very sophisticated scheme to 
remove property, to mahipulate the system and 
corrupt individuals," said Michael J. Santimauro, 
sp)ecial agent in charge of the FBI's Milwaukee 
office.

Prosecutors on Wednesday announced the 
indictments of seven civilians in the thefts at Fort 
McCoy, a training base with 2300 civilian employ
ees and about 2(% military personnel.

Col. Harold K. Miller Jr., base commander, was

The su sp ^ s, including the two base employ-
dealers and a military 

museum president, face theft, conspiracy and 
bribery charges. None were in custody, but all face, 
court hearings in the next few weeks.

Donald Crandall, 38, the base's range safety 
officer, and Dennis Lambert, 52, the base's range 
maintenance supervisor, falsified documents that 
allowed the equipment to be trucked off the base, 
U.S. Attorney Peg Lautenschlager said.

The officers also requisitioned a number of 
vehicles from other Army bases, including Fort 
Devens in ^ e r .  Mass., and Fort Stewart in 
Hinesville, Ga., authorities said. In October 
1994, the officers requisitioned two dozen 
armored personnel carriers from Fort Stewart to 
use for target practice on the base's shooting 
range and shipped five off the base, the indict
ments said.

World briefs
Spaniard stops by anpty church 
to pcay, inhents a m flum

HAMBURG» Germany (AP) 
— A Spanish businessman and 
devout Roman Catholic who 
stopped to pray at a church dur
ing a trip to Stockholm ended up 
a millionaire, the Bild newspapier 
said Wednesday.

The church was empty except 
for a coffin containing the 
remains of a man, so Eduardo 
Sierra knelt down and prayed for 
the deceased for 20 minutes, the 
Hamburg-based daily said.

Sierra, 35, signed a condolence 
book after he saw a note saying 
those who prayed for the dead 
man Should enter their name and 
address. He noticed he was the 
first to sign. He would be the 
only.

Several week", later he got a 
call from the Swedish capital 
informing him he was a million
aire, BUd said.

Jens Svenson, the man he had 
prayed for, was a 73-year-old real 
estate dealer with no close rela
tives. He had specified in his will 
that "whoever prays for my soul 
gets all my belongings," Bild 
said.

intakes 
search d iffiad t after crash

CALLAO, Peru (AP) — The 
bulk of the Peruvian commercial 
jet that crashed off the Pacific 
coast is more than 500 feet 
underwater, with other debris 
scattered over miles of choppy, 
fog-covered ocean.

Rescuers have little hope of 
finding any survivors among the 
70 people who were aboard 
Aeroperu Flight 603 when it 
crashed Wednesday ntoming 50
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miles off the Peruvian coast.
Searchers recovered ten bodies 

Wednesday, President Alberto 
Fujimori said, but found no sign 
of survivors among the 61 pas
sengers and nine crew members. 
The search was suspended at 
nightfall, and was to resume 
today.

Am erican sailor arrested 
after secret new born dies

SASSARI, Italy (AP) — A U.S. 
Navy sailc’" whose baby died 
hours after she secretly gave 
birth was in custody Wednesday 
while Italian authorities consid
ered whether to charge her with 
murder.

The petty officer third class 
could face homicide charges if an 
autopsy determines the baby's 
death was caused by negligence 
or other factors, said a captain

lVirelve*year>old 
gets new trial 
after conviction

AUSTIN (AP) > A twdve-year- 
cdd girl convicted ftiis summer in 
die Mating death of a toddler is 
getting a new trial.

District Judge John Dietz, who 
presided over the girl's first trial, 
on W ednest^  ordered that she 
be retried. The twelve-year-old 
has been in juvenile custody 
siiure the death of two-and-a- 
half-year-old Jayla Belton.

Ja)^  was among several diildren 
being cared for at the older girl's 
home when authorities say the 
tweive-year-old beat her to death. / 

'The convicted, youth was sen
tenced to up to 20 years in cu^ 
tody Dietz's order came after a 
two-day hearing. He set a Friday 
hearing to determine if the girl 
will remain in custody 

The girl's attorney, Keith 
Hampton, argued during the 
hearing that her first attorney, 
Kameron Johnson, did not have 
enough time to prepare and did 
not provide an adequate defense.

Johnson on Tüesday adnutted 
he made some mistakes. Neither 
Hampton nor Johnson was 
immediately available for com
ment Wednesday 

"I'm  happy. I'm happy that she 
has another chance," said Shirley 
Murray, the girl's grandmother 
and adoptive mother.

Mrs. Murray and her husband 
ran an unlicensed daycare facility 
in their home. She was not home 
at the time Jayla was injured.

The coujrfe have since stopped 
caring for unrelated children. 
They are fighting to regain cus
tody of several other adoptive 
grandchildren who were taken 
into state custody after Jayla's 
death. ^

Prosecutors in the first trial

with the Italian Carabinieri para
military, who spoke on condition 
of anonymity.

The sailor told Italian authori
ties that she gave birth early 
Sunday aboard the submarine 
support vessel Simon Lake, 
based in La Maddalena in north
eastern Sardinia.

She said she went to a hospital 
hours later when the baby began 
having trouble breathing, said 
Lt. Cmdr. Bill Fenick, a 
^okesm an for the U.S. Sixth 
Heet in Naples. She was arrested 
after hospital officials Sunday 
declared the infant dead, Fenick 
said.

'The petty officer told authori
ties’she had kept her pregnancy 
secret, Fenick said.

Italian and Ameri authori
ties are investigating the case, he 
said.

argued the twelve-year-old was 
left in charge of the young girl 
and other children at the home.
'They said she may have lost her 
temper with the toddler, who 
was reportedly was ill the day 
she died.
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N R C  fines maker of fire 
retardant in nuke plants
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A pro

ducer of Are retarding material 
in scores of nuclear power.- 
plants fooes a $900,000 Ane from 
the Nuclear Regulatory Com
mission over alleged falsifica
tion of safety test remits.

The company disputes the 
chaiges ana says it will not |>ay.

Tm  NRC levied the civil
penalty -  the secopd ever
by the agency -  against d e rm a l 
Saence Inc., of St. Louis, the 
maker of Thermo-La^ an insu
lating material that has been a 
focus of controversy for several 
years.

The material, which is sup
posed to suppress flames, espe
cially arouna dectrical systems, is 
still used in 46 (riants across the 
country, although / the NRC 
requires special precautions, in
cluding continuous monitoring.

The NRC accused Thermal 
Science of having misled the 
agency about test results on 
Thermo-Lag. It said the company 
tested the material itself, but 
claimed it had been tested by an 
inde]?endent testing laboratory 
as required by federal regula
tions.

The company said through its 
attorney that it will challenge 
the fine, seek a formal hearing 
and, if necessary, take the case to 
the federal courts.*

"We're going to decline to pay 
it," said Gordon Ankney, the 
attorney He accused the NRC of 
being vindictive after losing a 
criminal - action in court. 
"They've had their day in court, 
they've had their best shot and a
jury decided this is hogwash," 

telet ‘
interview.
said Ankney in a telephone

In August 1995, a federal jury 
acquitted Rubin Feldman, presi
dent of Thermal Science, and his 
company of criminal charges of 
fraud and lying about the mate
rial. The prosecution in the trial

charged that Feldman had 
deceived the NRC about 
Thermo-Lag's pierformance.

Feldman insisted during the 
trial that tests on Thermo-Lag 
were conducted pjroperly.

The NRC action Wednesday 
involves only civil pienalties and 
cites as justification conunents 
made during the 1995 trial as 
opposed'to information provid
ed the agency previously.

In a letter to Thermo-Lag, the 
NRC said the comp>any rq x a t-, 
edly misrepresented the circum
stances surrounding *afety pjer- 
formance tests on the material 
and provided test reports and 
documents "knowing thaf they 
contained inaccurate and-or 
incomplete information."

Citing nine separate viola
tions, the NRC said the compa
ny's actions were so serious that 
staff recommended a maximum 
civil penalty of $100,000 for each 
violation.

"These violations were fur
ther aggravated because they 
were committed in the context 
of an ongoing NRC investiga
tion," wrote James Liebcrman, 
director of the NRC's Office of 
Enforcement. He said that by 
providing insufficiently tested 
material to reactor operators, 
the company compromised 
nuclear plant safety.

In the 1995 court case, prose
cutors «aid the company hired 
Industrial Testing Laboratories 
Inc., but only ust^ the lab's sta
tionery to record test results, 
and had the lab's president sign 
the rcpHirts even though he clid 
not know what was in them.

Four months earlier,*rlndus- 
trial Testing Laboratories and Its 
president, Allan Siegel, pleaded 
guilty in federal court to five 
counts of aiding and abetting 
false statements in connection 
with the TTiermo-Lag tests. The 
lab was fined $150,000.
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(APphoB)
Fourteen>year-otd country music star LeAnn Rimes Is 
photographed performing In Dallas recently. Rimes, 
whose warm, throaty contralto is reminiscent of Patsy 
Cline, scored a hit this summer with her first major-label 
single. Blue. Rimes is the youngest artist ever nominated 
for an association award.

Country duo dominate 
Country Music awards

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  Kix 
Brooks and Ronnie EXinn, once 
Struggling solo artists before 
teaming up, were named 
Wednesday as the Country 
Music Association's entertainer 
of the year.

In addition to the top honor at 
the 30th annual CM A Awards,
Brooks & Dunn won their fifth 
consecutive award for best vocal 
duo.

"We're going to be a duo for as 
long as you let us be a duo," 
Dunn said during ceremonies at 
the Grand Ole Opry House.

Alan jackson, last year's enter
tainer of the year, did not win an 
award. Nor did 14-year-old 
LeAnn Rimes, nominated for two 
awai*Cls following instant star- 
jdom this year with her Patsy 
;Cline sound-alike hit "Blue."

Steady hitmaker Gtxiige Strait 
was the evening's sentimental 
favorite, winning his first CMA 
Awards since 1990. He was 
named by industry voters as best 
male vocalist, and also took best 
album and single honors for Blue 
Clear Sky and "Check Yes or No."

"It has been a lot of years, and 
that makes it more special 
tonight," Strait said after accept-
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President to spend time quietly before debates
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

President Clinton's political 
advisers are sending their boss 
off to a pre-debate hideaway

three thou^ts for Sunday 
nig^t: Keep it simple, keep it safe 
and -  above all -  Keep your cool.

*The debate is the first of two 
head-to-head meetings that 
Republican Bob Dole hraes will 
shrink the president's douue-digit 
lead in national poUs. Mindful of 

..fire stakes, Qinton was flying 
today to a scenic think tank in 
western New York for three days 
of rest, recreation and preparation.

Surrounded by golf courses 
and bursting fan ^ o r s  of the 
Chautauqua Institution, the pres
ident platmed to fine tune this 
debate strategy;

. —  Mention first-term accom- 
' plishments again and again.

—  Offer a rosy outlook for a 
second Qinton term.

— Politely pick apart Dole's 
record.

'The goal is for Clinton to look 
presidential and deferential with
out looking too defensive -  and 
without nuking a lead-blowing 
mistake.

The president's political brain 
trust expects Dole to be highly 
critical of Qinton, with their t o s s  
most vulnerable to questions 
about Whitewater-related contro
versies, his integrity, drug poli
cies and taxes.

They believe Dole also will 
question the economy's strength, 
accuse the president of demoniz
ing Republicans over Medicare 
and criticize his foreign policies -

("Any Man of Mine") and best 
female vocalist.

especially with die Middle East 
pMce process off track.

The drug issue dominated 
Dole's campaign leading into the 
debate after the Clinton admirds- 
tration claimed executive privi
lege in refusing to release an FBI 
report critical of his anti-drug 
policies. "Mr. President, it's time 
to release fids memo," Dole said 
Wednesday at EUeabefiitown, Pa.

Q inton is being prepped to 
respond briefly to such remarks, 
forcefully but without harsh 
counterenafges. If Dole attacks 
with an axe, 'T h e president will 
wield a stiletto," a senior adviser 
said. ■ ...-  - ~

A look at Clinton's stump 
speeches provides a glimpse at 
his strategy; His constant criti
cism of Dole has been subtle. He 
never mentions the former sena
tor by name but offers criticism 
of "my opponent" or "our oppo
nent" or the "other candidate.^'

A senior adviser gave this 
example: "Q inton  won't say, 
'Bob Dole voted against the 
Family Medical Leave Act and is 
a bum.' He'll say, 'My opponent, 
or Mr. Dole, and I disagree on 
this great bill. 1 love it. Ffe does
n't.'"

Some barbs will be sugarcoat- 
ed. Qinton may go out of his 
way to praise Dole's legislative 
career, offering a not-tcx)-subtle 
reminder that Dole, 73, is a 
Washington insider and olci 
enough to have served 35 years 
in Congress.

Some criticism will be implied, 
like the day Qinton mentioned

>ngreask>nal gridlodc eMed 
me time -Dole resigned

that 001 
abemt
from five Senate.

Dole's votés cm Medloaie, min
imum wage, eduoafioiv the crime 
bill and gun control are also tar
gets erf tfte Clinton stiletto, a i ^  
said

"If we are right and Dole comes 
at this on the attack -  whether it 
is the head-on, sort of snarling 
comments he made this wedc or 
whether it's more indirect -  we
need to be ... ready to respond

■ >nwith a reminder of Ms record,' 
spokeswoman said Ann Lewis 
said.

test
fears is that Qinton flakes his 
temper to file nafioasl audience, 
A few aides ars drafting c]ues- 
fiona desimied to anger fite presi- 

‘ dent in dwate preparation so he 
gets it out of his system. An 
exumrfe: M^PresktenL fite press 
has done a fine job uncovering 
the Whitewater affair umd ofiwr 
controversies -  why the ethical 
lapses?

CHntcm's distaste for White- 
water questions is outmatched 
only by his disgust for the way 
jourruuists have covered tlw 
topic, aides said.

ing the trophy for best male 
vocalist -  a category dominated 

the piby Vince Gill for the previous five 
years.

Strait's last CMA award in 1990 
was for entertainer of the year. 
He also was best male vcKalist in
1985-86.

"What a night! Yeah!" Strait 
said.

The other major awards went 
to The Mavericks for best group, 
and Pat' Loveless for best 
female vocalist. Buck Owens, 
Ray Price and the late Patsy 
Montana were inductexi into the 
Country Music Hall of Fame.

"It's about time," Price said. 
The, CMA, saying there were 
mariy^ deserving candidates, 
began this year inducting three 
performers a year instead of one.

Bryan White took the Horizon 
Award, beating out Rimes and 
multi-platinum star^ Shania 

■ Twain. Twain went home 
empty-handed despite two 
nominations, for best song

Gill, who hosted the show and 
led nominees with seven, won 
song of the year honors for "Go 
Rest High on That Mountain."
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Abrego case may cast doubts 
about U.S. authorities integrity

TH I PAMPA NEWS -> Thursday, October 3.1*96 ~  7
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HARUNQEN, Texas (AP) > 
Chaiges thal US. audtoritica abet
ted one of Itedoo's moat power
ful cocaine em piro have oast the 
federal government In an unusual 
role in the case against reputed 
drug bow Juae Garcia Abiego.

In prosecuting one of 
America's most-wanted men, the 
government itsdf may end up on 
trial.

The predicament has made for 
an odcl twist in a trial expected to 
uncover aUejration^of public cor- 

n tne

and 1992 and illegally laurulcrirrg 
$8.6 mUlkm as Ore hepd of dre 
Gulf Cartel, oire of Mexico's most 
powerful drug-smuggling oiga- 
nisetions.

fo Its first three weeks, the trial 
has provided a glhnpae into the 
limer workings of the cocaiire 
e m f^  throu^ the testimony of 
convicted cartel nrembers.

' Those same prosecution wit
nesses have painted a picture of 
an orgartizaton so powerful its 
influence infected scnne of the 
very agendes duuged with pro
tecting America's borders.

Ainong the accusatkme is a 
charge that cartel members 
bribed Border Patrol guards at a

Sarita, 70 
Texas-Medco

->■ - t

1932
TO

1996

ruptkm on the other side of the 
bcmfer, observers said Wediresday.

"I had been urvder theimpie»- 
slon tiud the trial was going to be 
quite circumscribed ... and it 
would tirake no mention of high- highway dieckpoint in 
level Mexican corruption and n^es north of the Tex< 
certainly no mention of U.S. cor
ruption," said Peter Lupsha, a 
drug trade researcher at the 
University of New M exico's 
Latin American Institute.

But one accusation made dur
ing testimony/ alleging drug 
smugglers bribed Border PatixM 
agents at a South Texas immigra
tion checkpoint, already nas 
pronnpted an iñvestigation by the 
Justice Department.

Garcia Abrego, on trial in 
Houston, is accused of smug
gling 13 1/2 tons of cocaine into 
tt»e United States between 1986

border, so their shipments would 
pass without problems.

"The checkpoint had been 
arranged," Jaime Rivas 
Gonzalez, who supervised the 
cartel's Hirlingen operation, tes
tified last week. Gonzalez, who is 
serving a ten year prison sen
tence, did not provide additional 
details.

Wayne D. Beaman, special 
ageiit in chaige of the Justice 
Department's Office of Inspector 
C^neral in McAllen, said his 
office was investigating the accu
sation.
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A Home Office That’s 

Computer-Ready For A Price 
That’s User Friendly.

SOFAS uf A.*

9 Peters Revinglon 
*  ~  furniture

VACATION" solidly built »rom 
hardwood solids, oak grain 
engraved wood products and 
has a lustrous oak finish. 
Matching laminate tops are 
used to provide protection for 
years of carefree service.

2 Drawfi- 
iNif’lil Sluiirl

» 1 6 8

Save on a computer work center with 
built-in features that work hard.

CUneirally ntylr«! |»irrr« fraturinK |iiillotil k«*yl»oar«l tray, 
mnuar pad, |M>wrr renter with «urge prirleelor ami ¡»rinter 

Htfirage. Available in warm oak or eherry finiah.

Reg. *999 588

S E A L Y  C U S S I C  

F I R M  S U P P O R T

Full Set Queen Sel

»2 5 9  »2 9 9
>1 M ^ w VI IN  K M  t I I  1*1 I w||

Twin Set Full Set Queen Set King Set

*288 *348 *388 *588
W| \| > l*t M  151 I ' l  I M« IM I « ' l l  015 I 115 ^

Twin Set Full Set Queen Sri l^ » g  Set

*388 *448 *488 *688
W| M 'y  r t  »W M  151 I ' l  I M< - r i l  LONN

SOLID OAK DINING ROOM
Rectangle Table With 6 Windaor Side Chaira

* 8 8 8

TVin Set Full Set Queen Set K-ing •

*588 *048 *688 *888
I '19 I ' l '  |w|9| WHKI'Itt'MtM
’ Ivl' .l*/ I I  I ' i  I . I V I i l\ 1  M t M l  1)1 II m i M H N r

Q IQ H
Cing Set

8 8 8

9:00  TO 5 :30  
MONDAY- 

SATURDAY 
PHONE 665-1623

D istinctive Sty lin g ... 

Anniversary 
Sale Priced! 
“Oak HiU”

or
“Cherry Hill” 

•■Oval Cocktail 
•End Table 
•Lamp Table

T

V  FURNITURE “
W ith Approved

210 N. CUYLER IN DOWNTOWN PAMPA Credit
15« Your Choice
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In-Laws Next Door Are Driving 
Woman Out Of House And Mind
DEAR ABBY; Two years ago, my 

mother-in-law and father-in-law 
sold their home and moved next 
door U) us. My husband gave her a 
set of keys Uj our house in case she 
has to get in for an errwrgency.

Since she n*ceived the keys, my 
mother-in-law walks nght in with
out being iiivtted. Hht even comes 
into our bedroom or bathroom to 
find me. 1 have no pnvacy anymon*
I can't even take a shower without 
her walking in on me. <

I have talked to my husband 
about this, and he makes excuses 
for her.

We can't plan to do anything 
without having to change or caiHi'l 
our plans because of them.

I have told them both I would 
like some privacy, but it does no 
good My mother-in-law calls at 
Ica.-'i six to 10 times a day just to 

w hat I'm doing.
Al)b>, 1 n«‘t‘d some advice on how 

to deal with this. I just want iiiv life 
hack with a little privaci

KKI) I'P I.N 
WEATHKKH )K1). TKXA.S

Abigail 
Van Buren

What about staying with him 
through his job terminations, the 
bankruptcy, hie drinking, and the 
14 years of child care .1 did to help 
pay the bills that he couldn’t? And 
all he can say is that I was a good 
cook? Had 1 been smart, ! would 
have fixed him a last supper that 
would have nad him pulling over at 
every rest stop between here and 
wherever he decided to-go—  and 
kept his $100, too.

DEAR FED UP: Inslall dead
bolt lo ck s  on y ou r fron t and 
back diNirs, and get an answer
ing machine nr the phone com
pany message center to handle 
your ca lls. It may not resolve 
your problem  com pletely, but 
it’s a good beginning.

DEAR AMHY 1 cntildii i pass up

the chance to respond to “Unappre
ciated in Long Beach," the lady 
who«' husband never remarked on 
her delicious meals. Cmikiiig i.s ap
parently in my genes, and for 25 
.wars I prepaied thn*e meals a day 
for my husband. His packed lunches 
were the envy of his co-workers, 
and a dinner was never finished 
without his raving about the meal. 
It wa.s an everyday occuiTence.

All that good food apparently 
ruim?d his brain, bc-cau«“ he decid- 
«*d to up and leave. He left me the 
house, the car, the hills and no 
money. He planned to leave on 
Thursday Hi- asked if I would con
sider fixing his dinner, letting him 
sli>i*p at home and then send him off 
with a giKsl breakfast, all for $100. 1 
told him to stuff his money and 
made him leave on Wednesday. The 
clincher came when he said, “Well, 
dear, one thing 1 can .say about you 
is that you're a damn giKid cook.”

Say what? How about sticking by 
him after a job injury that he 
turned into a two-vear “vacation”?

Tell “Unappreciated” to keep on 
cooking, and if he eats it, be satis
fied. Being told you’re a great cook 
doesn't amount to a hill of beans if 
your other qualities go unrecog
nized. 'These days I cook for my son 
when and if I want to. I no longer 
prepare meals the way my husband 
liked them. I don’t have meat at 
every sitting, I use less salj., haven’t 
had an egg in weeks and can’t re
member what a package of bacon 
looks like.

My financial picture is becoming 
brighter now that I’m not paying for 
his keep. 1 will soon look, better and 
be healthier. He, in the meantime, 
will be in an early grave because of 
his ;i-pack-a-day habit'and his alco
holism. Am I happy? You can call

ECSTATIC IN GRESHAM, ORE

DEAR ECSTA'nC: Your letter 
gave me food for thought.

Horoscope
cfeur
^Birthday

Friday. Ocl 4, 1996

More industrious limes than usual could 
be in store for you in the year ahead This 
will be positive if you balance your life 
with social activities as well 
LIBRA (Sept 23-Ocl. 23) You might step 
out ol line today and try to take credit for 
something that was made possible by 
someone else Oo not give in to your ego 
Get a )ump on tile by, urvJerstanding the 
influences that govern you in the year 
ahead Send for your Astro-Graph predic
tions today by mailing S2 and SASE to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper. P O.

Box 1758. Murray Hill Station, New York, 
NY 10156 Make sure to slate your zodi
ac sign
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Today you 
might feel as if you can't have a good 
time without spending a lot of money 
Unfortunately, you may realize too late 
that you are wrong
SA G flTA R IU S (Nov. 23-Ok . 21) Others 
will judge you by your outward appear
ance today, so dress and demeanor wtU 
be even more imjxirtani than usual 
CAPRICORN (Dm . 22-Jan. 19) Use cau 
tion today it you feel inclined to play the 
role of a sex symbol What seems like 
harmless flirtation to you might bt offen
sive to someone else 
A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) Do not 
hesitate to say no to a friend if he tries to 
draw you into an activity with people who 
make you feel uncomfortable 
P IS C E S  (F e b . 20-M arch 20) When 
socializing with an influential contact 
today, don't make this person feel as it 
you are using him or her tor a favor 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) When deal
ing with close friends today, don't see

1 0 -3
n

1 Ä

“Erin wasn’t (join’ so hot in 
first graije, so Mrs. Clarke 

transformetj her back 
to kineJergarten.”

The Family Circus_________________

_ !

li

/O.'h
“N o !”

Marmaduke

V.

Glizzwells
OtCAfV, BOV̂  IF -VVE. ALL PAOOIX, I THINK 
we CAM woCtc OUR WAY ortK TO That

T r/THAT'S TH' wav.' looks like
WE'RC COMMA make IT.'

yourself as superior or inferior Let your 
instincts help you maintain your balance 
on this delicate line.
TA U R U S  (April 20-May 20) Even as a 
last resort, don't request a favor trom a 
manipulative person today. He may help 
you, but there will be strings attached 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) If you have 
special plans for this evening, do not 
include a friend who seems reluctant to 
go along with them. He could put a 
damper on everyone's fun.
C A N C E R  (Ju n o  2 1 -Ju ly  22) Oo not 
place your burdens on others today They 
might agree to help you to gel you off 
their backs, but they won't come through 
for you in the long run 
LE O  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) Someone you 
meet in a social situation today might not 
be all that he appears to be on the sur
face Take care not to get caught up in 
this person's charm
V IR G O  (A u g . 23-8ept. 22) Even if it 
seems inconvenient today, make sure to 
keep the promises you've made to family 
members. It will only lead to problems if 
you don't

All<y Pop

|dirO(<IF«MAmNR-
9lklÜ&

M 0Na?8HeñK'l, Mb
U km .aarO ' ñH'

yiHiut

m
i l

Fo r Better o r For Worse

ON, CMARLIE 
BROWN THE 6AME 15 
5TARTIN6 WORE 
5UPP05ED TO BE 

^  PITCHIN6

------------- L o '

I  C A N  T  P ITC H  
KNOWING t h a t  LUC'f 
15 IN R 1 6 H T P IE L P !
V .(

SHE 5 OUT THERE 
JUST WAITIN6 TO 
DO SOMETHING 
STUPID! SHE 

DRIVES ME CRAZY!
n

^  I LL  6 E T ^  
YOU A 

DRINK OP 
WATER

I KNOW SHE 5 OUT 
ITHERE^. I CAN’T  
LOOK! SHE'S OUT 
THERE, ISN'T SHEj;  I

Í

í

ME/

Of You!

le/j

Arlo & Janis
Q d

iH eC hS i M iH

/N
lYV*

QUICK/ HIRE IN 
MV MOUTH/

Garfield

WHERE » T H E  TRUST? 
w h e r e  I t  THE TRUST?/

lOi

Joey and I  have decided! Were Roini to be 
t not to go to college... professionaT videoprofessional 

game players^

Mow is !  iou need to stop 
th a t my i  tellind them they 
fa u lt? /  can accomplish"

anythin/;nyi
tn*leiri ids to j

Walnut Cove

Marvin

ñ pes  a
FlPeFLYk li&HT- His r e a r ^h d .

B.C.

T
<(PPlH&

Ui&Hr Ú P  WHEN Heis
•SrmNö

I  MAD A PAID l a s t  WI6HT 
WITH TMD a j V  lOMO IU(?0TE TME 
B O X  ’ HùlU TD S U f^ lV E  T>4e 
TEA) MAJOR TVP£5 OF 
REAieCTlOfO'

iohat ^
MAPPEÜED'̂

Eek & Meek
to.-}

K m S £ R
sa/c(Vj

IT'SKOT WOmNG, 6«JTüí> ' 
CD̂ \E ON DOVsiN !

UHM'SKe 
DOING UP 
TK6(2£^

H6 GOT TIKP OF KC'STICYINGTO SKkK£ THEM NS. 
KKVING TO Âí:DTHE 1 DOWN AT ONCE ' 
LEAvesevErccouPuE f
OF DAYS...

c
•M

I

The Bom Loser

T H Í  O L O ^ A L
1$

n OTH/Nö :.... 
U/H/ÍT 6 m  
M e T H Í  

G U O ^ A L

L ’
V  -

Frank And Ernest

Pi'dc w tíla  h» 5«w t
lDí»üuarp-.

$ 0  Í9 tt-hJVe IttAT vou

fUe haEiipENii I
in 'RF...

TAtSO^VEHlwr

'aW ' * -

F<

“ 1

S (

T l

I

Mallard Fllmore
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FO O TBALL

PAMPA —
Dumas, 26-8,

-  Pampa d 
I, Ibesoay i

downol 
in a 7th

grade footbaO gvne.
Oriando Madrid 8cx)fed three 

touchdowns on a 65-yard putd 
retunv a 55-yaid run and a 14- 
yatd run. Justin Lemons scored 
on a two-yard run and also ran 
across a conversion for Pampa.

David Jerddns had an inter- 
certionibr Pampa.

P a n ^  lost the B team same, 
14-6.“ 
wasl
run. Matt Dudley had an inter- 
orotion for Pampa.

The defensive lines for both 
Pampa teams looked good 
while the otiensive line provid
ed some good blocking for the 
A team.

In the 8th grade division, 
Dumas defeat^ Pampa 36-8. 
Jason Burklow scored on a five- 
yard run and J.J. Roark scored 
the conversion.

Dumas won the B team con
test, 22-0.

Next Tuesday, the Pampa 8th 
graders host forger whue the 
7th graders play at forger. 
Starting times are 5 p.m. for the 
A teams and 630 p.m._fbr the B 
teams.

SCXX)ER

PAMPA — The Pampa 
Soccer Association is hosting 
a 4 X 4 youth tournament in 
support of the PHS soccer 
programs. Entry deadline is 
Oct. 7 and the touriviment 
date is Oct. 19.

For more information, con
tact Jimmy Goode at 66^8015 
or 665-9432.

TE N N IS

LYON, France (AP) —
Playing his first match siiKe 
walking off the court in the 
Davis Cup in Brazil, top-seed-, 
ed Thomas Muster was beat
en in the first round of the 
Lyon Grand Prix by Chris 
Woodruff, 6-3,6-3.

Muster and coach Ronald 
Leitgeb will appear before the 
four-man International Tennis 
Federation committee Oct. 7 
to discuss the player's actions 
in the Brazil-Austria Davis 
Cup match.

In second-rouixl matches, 
French Open champion 
Yevgeny Kafelnikov of Russia 
beat Petr Korda of the Czech 
Republic 6-4,6-3, and Marcelo 
Rios of Chile defeated Mikael 
Tillstrom of Sweden 6-3,6-1.

SINGAPORE (AP) — 
Wimbledon champion
Richard .Kfajicek of the 
Netherlands survived a first 
set tie-breaker to beat Italian 
qualifier Nicola Bruno 7-6 (7- 
3L 6-3 in the first round of the 
Singapore Open.

MARBELLA, Spain (AP)
— Second-seed Felix Mantilla 
of Spain advanced to the third 
round of the Marbella (Dpen, 
beating countryman Jordi 
Burilla 7-5, 6-3. In another 
matchup of Spaniards, 
Fernanclo Vicente upset third- 
seeded Alberto Berasategui 6- 
7 (7-5), 6-2,7-6.

LEIPZIG, Germany (AP)
— Fresh off the Uniteci States' 
Federation Cup victory, fifth- 
seeded Lindsay Davenport 
beat Barbara Schett of Austria 
6-4, 7-5 in the first round of 
the Leipzig Open.

V O L L E Y B A L L

PAMPA — Caprock defeat
ed Pampa, 15-8, 15-2, in a 9th 

rade volleyball match 
onday.
Pampa's record is 2-4 going 

into the second half of the dis
trict season. The ninth-graders 
play at forger on Saturday.

B A S K E T B A L L

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) —
Texas Tech students over
whelmingly voted to dedicate 
of about $3 per credit hour of 
their student fees toward a p»n> 
posed basketball arena.

The results of the Tuesday 
vote were announced 
Wednesday night after the 
Student Bar Associatioa which 
had procedural ^ p e s  about 
the election, -withdrew an 
appeal of the balloting.

m support of United Spirit 
Arena, named for an area gro
cery store chain that Chipped in 
$10 million for constructioa 
were 83 percent of the 4,132 
students who participated.

FM

Buckeyes face Penh State in key Big 10 clash
RICHARD ROSENBLATT 
FootbaUWHter C O L L E G E  P I C K S

How important can one game 
be in the ^rat week of October?

Consider Perm State-Ohio 
State.

Not only does the loser foil out 
of the national title chase, but the 
Rose Bowl moit likely slips away 
as well.

"l^^th all due respect to Notre 
Oatme, th b  is nuxe meaningful," 
Cttiio State coach John Cooper 
said this week, "bcaiuse it's the 
Big Ten conference."

Apparently, his players were 
tolcl the same thing after last 
week's 29-16 win over the 
Fighting Irish.

"Thafs a bigger game," tight 
end John Lumpkin said of 
Saturday's nnatchup against the 
No. 4 Nittany Lions, "h ^ u s e  it's 
in the Bi^ Ten."

Speaking of big, the Lions' 
defense has to contend with 
Orlando Pace, the 6-foot-6, 330- 
pound tackle who had seven pan
cake blocks against Notre Dame, 
giving him 22 in three games.

"You really can't do much^ 
about Orlando," Penn State coach 
Joe Patemo said. "He's an out- 

. i

standing college offensive line
man, but it isn't as if he's the only 
offensive lineman they have who 31-20.
can Mock." -----

While die Lions (5-0) are fifth in

tent quarterback who must have 
a solid game.

No. 4 Penn State (plus 10) at 
No. 3 Ohio State.... OHIO STATE

scoring defense at 6fi points per
game, the third-rankecl Buckeyes

-  —
;ame, the third-ranke 
3-0) are first in scoring at *57

points per game. And Pace has 
played his part, opening holes for 
r e ^  Pearson, wiio has 395 yards.
eight TDs and averages 5.6 yards 
per cany. The quarterback tan
dem of Stanley Jackson and Joe 
Germaine is 39-of-56 for 733 
yards, 10 TDs and one intercep
tion.

"I'm telling you, Ohio State is 
one of the best teams I've seen in 
a long time," Patemo said. "We're 
going to have to play much, 
much better for us to stay in it. 
Even then, we might not be able 
to stay with them."

Perm State, beaten 28-25 by the 
Buckeyes in last yeqr's game, 
isn't about to roll over. The Lions 
have a top back of their own in 
Curtis Enis, who has 550 yards, 
seven TDs and averages 6 yards a

E>p. The key could be Wally 
chardson, the Lions' inconsis-

No. 9 Tennessee (minus 22 1/2) 
vs. M ississippi, at Memphis, 
Tenn. (Thursday)

Peyton Maiming vs. Archie's 
alma mater. ... TENNESSEE 41- 
20.
No. Zi Brigliam Y^nmg fminras 
14) at Utah State (Friday)

Game moved so it wouldn't 
conflict with LDS Church World 
General Conference. 
BRIGHAM YOÜNG 38-14.
No. 1 Florida (minus 30 1/2) at 
Arkansas

First regular-season meeting 
between teams; Gators love Hog 
Heaven.... FLORIDA 52-9. 
Clemson (plus 30) at No. 2 
Florida State

Seminóles lead nation in 
defense — 158 yards per game — 
and also have Warrick Dunn. ... 
FLORIDA STATE 45-7.
Boise State (plus 38) at No. 5 
Arizona State

This game is a bad idea.... ARI
ZONA STATE 42-0.
No. 6 Michigan (minus 6) at No.

22 Northwestern
Wolverines out for revenge 

after last year's 19-13 loss. ... 
NORTHWESTERN 24-21.
No. 7 Nebraska (minus 12 1/2) at 
No. 16 Kansas State 

Huskers' defense too much for 
K-State.... NEBRASKA 45-14.
No. 12 Virginia (minus 7) at 
Georgia Tech

Teen's C.J. Mitchell could give 
Cavs' Tiki Barber a run for his 
money.... GEORGIA TECH 24-21. 
Kentucky (plus 22) at No. 13 
Alabaou

After Florida loss, 'Bama will 
seem like a breeze.... ALABAMA 
27-0.
Vanderbilt (plus 19 1/2) at No. 14 
LSU

Does VaiKly play a Top 25 team 
every week? ... LSU 34-13.
No. 15 North Carolina (minus 21 
1/2) at Wake Forest

Tar Heels go from famine to 
feast. ... NORTH CAROLINA 41- 
6 .
California (plus 16) at No. 17 
Southern California

This year. Cal's got the unbeat
en record.... USC 3i8-17.
Stanford (plus 12) a t' No. 18 
Washington

Huskies' Rashaan Shehee does

n't care who hands off to him. ... 
WASHINCJTON 44-21.
Boston College (plus 14) at No.
19 West Virginia

BC's Matt Hasselbeck gets has
sled all day by WVU defense. ... 
WEST VIRGINIA 24-13.
South Carolina (plus 17) at No;
20 Auburn

Tigers itching to play again 
after loss to LSU .... AUBURN 31- 
10. -
Oklahoma Slate (plus 18 i/Z) St 
No. 23 Texas

Longhorns have two-game los
ing streak. ... TEXAS 38-14.
No. 24 Utah (minus 16 1/2) at 
Texas-El Paso

Utah's Mike Fouts looks for an 
encore after 476-yard, four-TD 
game against Kansas. ... UTAH 
45-20.
No. 25 Wyoming (minus 22 1/2) 
at San Jose State 

Cowboys looking to extend 
eight-game winning streak. ... 
WYOMING 42-14.

Last week: 14-2 (straight); 9-7 
(spread)

Season: 65-15 (straight); 38-37-2 
(spread)

Flyers win 
honors at 
Big Spring

BIG SPRING — Levonne Evans 
of the M.H. Flyers Gymnastics 
Team of Pampa claimed first place 
in vault at the District One 
Qualifying Meet last weekend at 
the Big Spring YMCA.

Levonne's winning score in the 
vault was 8.90 in the 14-year-old 
Level 6 category. Her scores in the 
other events were bars, 6.65; beam, 
7.95; floor, 8.00 and all-around 
3150.

Also representing the Flyers were 
Kaylee (Greenhouse, Carrie Clay 
and Alyssa Biomwell.

Came was seventh in vault, 7.45, 
and also competed in bars, 635; 
beam, 6.85 ana floor, 635, in the 9- 
year-old Level 5 category.

Alyssa Bromwell, competing in 
the 10-year-old level 5 category, 
was seventh in bars, 835; fourth in 
vault, 850; eighth in beam, 8.75 and 
fifth in all-around, 33.50. Alyssa 
also competed in floor exercise and 
had a 7.90 score.

Kaylee competed in the 8-year- 
old Level 5 category and had scores 
of 6.45 in bars; 730 in vault; 6.85 in 
beam arxl 635 in floor.

Later this month the Flyers will 
be traveling to gymnastic meets in 
Midland afo  San Angelo.

(Pampa Naws photo by L.D. Strale)

The Flyers are coached by N 
Graves and Toni Connallv-

M .G. Flyers Gym nasts Levonne Evans (front), Alyssa 
Brom well (I to r) Kaylee Greenhouse and Carrie Clay com - 

Madeiine peted in the District One Qualifying Meet last weekend in 
Big Spring.

Hereford looking for a 
way to beat Harvesters

HEREFORD — In his 
first year as a head coach, 
Craig Yenzer is trying to 
find a way to win consis
tently at Hereford.

Hereford (1-3) will try
ing to snap a two-game 
losing steak when the 
Whitefaces host Pampa at 
7:30 Friday night in a 
District l-4Agame.

"We've had.our ups and 
now we're going through 
our downs," said Yenzer, 
wha had been an assistant 
coach at Hereford since 
1986. '' "The kids are 
responding and working 
hard, but they just need to 
learn how to win."

Hereford's offense is 
averaging 151.8 yards per 
game, last among district 
teams, but the Whitefaces 
do have an effective pass
ing attack. Receiver C.J.j 
Kubacak leads the district 
with 20 catches for 199 
yards and two touch
downs. Quarterback 
Joseph Arlho has com
pleted 65 percent of his 
pass attempts while 
throwing for 390 yards 
and two touchdowns.

"We're real pleased 
with C .J.," Yenzer said. 
"H e's caught a lot of pass
es for us and Artho has 
been throwing the ball 
well. He was 20 of 36

against Borger. We have a 
ood short passing game, 
'e just need some of the 

other players to pick.it up 
for us."

PHS head coach Dennis 
Cavalier is preparing for 
Hereford by making some 
lineup changes in an 
effort to spark Pampa's 
stagnant offense.

Pampa's offense has 
gone the past two games 
without scoring a touch
down. Cavalier plans to 
have Marques Long and 
J.J. Mathis alternating at 
the tailback spot while 
Kyan Schumacher and 
Ray Tollerson will switch 
oft at flanker.

"We're going to be 
improvising our lineup St 
little bit," said PHS head 
coach Dennis Cavalier. 
"J.J. will still be used at 
flanker to some degree. 
Ryan was filling in at tight 
end whgn Devin 
(Lemons) was injured."

Another position
change will probably 
take place in the line. 
Cavalier said. Burton 
Jones, who has been a 
two-way starter at tack
le, will stick to the defen
sive side of the ball while 
J.T. Hamilton will take 
Jones' spot in the offen
sive line.

Groom  hosts McLean in 
in pre-district 6-man finale

GRCXDM — Groom hosts 
McLean Friday night and Groom 
head coach Jim Reid would like 
nothing better than to go into dis
trict action next weekend with a 
win behind them. Against 
McLean, he knows it won't be easy.

"McLean has a pretty young 
team, but they've got some talent
ed freshmen arid some good 
returnees from last year. T h ^ v e  
got a lXX)0-yard rusher (Chris 
Hores) back, so it's going to be 
tough to beat them," I^ d  said.

Both Groom go into the 6-man 
contest with 2-2 records. McLean 
topped Lefors, 52-20, while Groom 
lost a 14-13 squeaker to Three-Way 
last weekend.

"If we play like we did last week 
by no means are we going to beat 
McLean. We were flat," Reid said. 
"It's our homecoming, so nraybe 
that will help us."

Groom's starting lineup will 
have Leo Britten and Scott 
Weinheimer at ends, Sean Crowell 
at center. Brad Sustaire at quarter
back; Justin Ritter and Toby Bürgin 
at rurming backs.

"Practice this week has been 
encouraging," Reid noted. "It was 
pretty poor last week."

In other area games Friday night. 
White Deer welcomes Wheeler, 
Lefors visits Higgins, Miami goes 
to Amarillo Christian and Fort 
Elliott travels to Hedley.

Braves edge Dodgers in 10 innings
LOS ANGELES (AP) — John 

Smoltz has been a pitcher with 
wonderful stuff for years, a 
potential big winner waiting to 
olossom.

He came of age this season, 
moving ahead of four-time NL 
Cy Young Award winner Greg 
Nuddux and one-time recipient 
Tom Glavine as the ace of the 
Atlanta Braves staff.

Smoltz, 29, did just what an ace 
is supposed to do Wednesday, 
coming through with a dominat
ing performance as the Braves 
beat the Los Angeles Dodgers 2-1 
in 10 innings to get the jump in 
their NL playoff series.

Snwltz, the major league leader 
in victories and strikeouts.

allowed only four hits in the first 
nine innings, and Javy Lopez 
homered on Antonio Osuna lead
ing off the 10th to provide the 
marein of victory.

Mark Wohlers, who had a club- 
record 39 saves, worked around a 
one-out single by Greg Gagne in 
the bottom of the 10th to preserve 
the victory for the defending 
World Series champions.

Maddux (15-11), whose streak 
of four straight Cy Young 
Awards will likely be stopped by 
Smoltz, will pitch for the NL East 
champion Braves in Game 2 of 
the best-of-5 series tonight 
against Ismael Valdes.

It's a game just about everyone 
in the Dodgers clubhouse said 
they have to win.

TH E DALLAS COWBOYS ARE 
TAKING THIS SUNDAY O FF  

> b u t  W E 'R E  NOT! o

0

CLOSED 
SATURDAY 
OCT. STH

OPEN SUNDAY 
OCT. 6

NOON 'T IL  6 PM

0

m
J^utomotiue 

101 N. Hobart 669-3233
W E S T T E X A S  F O R D -LIN C O LN -M E R C U R Y

701 W. Brown -  665-8404 *
O LD S M O B ILE  • C A D ILLA C  • D O D G F  • C H R Y S LE R  • PLYM O U TH  • J E E P  • E A G L E
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BASEBALL
• Ptoyoff U n a so o rM

SyTiM A M M taM  P riM 
AMinRANLSAdUt 
CtovaiwtdOOOOM 010 — 4 0  2 
SaWmoT* too OM 02a — 7 0 0

* Scoreboard
St Louw at San Otago. 11 07 p m . M naoaa- 
•ary (ESPN)
Monday, O et 7
St Louw at San Otago. 4 07 pxn., » nacaaaaty 
(ESPN)

on out baN and Hva dwlmp tWiad trom Ota 
ptafo; ipaotdad trout ara good on Jumpin 
MInnotM and Spoon Oogs IWiad
piara and m Ota aurf; (loundM ara latr to good

holiovar

Haraniaar. Ptur* (0). Aaaartmachar (8). 
Tavarai (8) and S.Aiotnar. Ertokaon. Oroaco 
(7). Banllai ( 8) .  RMyara (9) and Parant 
Hoiaa (9) W—Bamtai. I-O L—Plunk. 0-t 
9v—fl Myara (1) HRa—Ctavaland. Balla (1) 
Banmora. By Aridaraon (2)

TOaaa 018000 OOO 000 — 
Naw York 010 100 110001—

Allanta ya. Loa Angalaa 
Wadnaaday, OcL 2
Atlanta 2. Loa Angalaa 1.10 nnlnga. AOanla 
laada tanaa 1-0 
Thuraday, Ool. 2
Atlanta (Maddu» i6-t1) at Loa Angalaa , 
(VakJaa 15-7). 8 11 pm (FOX)
Salufday. OoL 8
Loa Angalaa (Nomo 10-11) at AOanla (davina 
15-10). 4 15 pm (FOX)
Sunday. Oct. 0

on jiga and mud mamowa Oahsd al 
Paaa. Ova tiaN la avadabla
TRINITY BAY Radllan ara good on Iva and 
out baN: trout ara good on Ikra Ungar muNai
and mud mlnno«« flahad undar a popping

ra: floun-

avadable to aoma OKianL 
PORT MANSPIELO: Radllah ara good on iNa 
altiimp and IMgar mu8at lihod undar o pop- 
ping cork; «oui ara good on Sro atkknp and 
Ral^-Trapa: koundar aia Mr to good on Ova 
mud minnowa and Ungar mtdal: Iva baM la 
aoaroa.
SOUTH RAORK: R idM i ara good on out bad;

Team Pampa Gymnasts 
earn points at District 
One Q u a lify in g  Meet

Cork and on Mirroluroa and topaialora: 
dar ara good on atMa 8 ahaU nuat )l(Ba and 
mud minrtowa
EA8T OALVESTON BAY: RadUaX aro lair on

iroul aro good on INa bau. topwalora 
Mkrokjraa. IIh -L'~Tiapa and apoona; ahaifc ara 
alow to fair on out bad fMiad In tha aurl. 
PORT ISABEL: RatMalt ara good on Nvo baN.

flngar mullat and abrlnw, trout aro good on kvo 
ahñmp and lopwatara flahad ovar Ota root and

atrawbarry Bhrtmp TaNa and gold apoona 
*ta baacNront;

BIG SPRING —  Team Pampa 
Gymnasts ticxik the District Cme 
Qualifying Meet by storm this

flahad at lha jattlaa and along tha I

( I2 lnnlnga)
K HM. Cook 0(7). Ruaaall (8). Stanton (10). 
Hanrtaman (12) artd I Rodriguoz. Paltltta 
M Rivara (7). Woltaland (10). Lloyd (12) 
JNalaon (12). Rogora (12). Boahrtrtgar (12) 
and Layritz Okardi (8) W—Boahnngor. 1-0 
L— Stanton. 0-1 HRa—Taxaa. JOonzalor 2 
(3) Raw York, fiatda« ( 1)

I Loa Angalat at Atlanta. 1 07 p.m.. It nacaaaary 
'TPN j(E3F

Mortday. Oct. 7 
Loa Angala« at Atlanta. 7:11 p m M nacaaaary 
(FOX)

undar lha birda. hva ball avallabla to aoma 
autant.
WEST GALVESTON BAY: Radflah ara good 
on muUai and Shrimpialla flahad around tha 
latllaa and In San Lula Paaa; trout ara tair on 
Shrimp TaMa and Mlrrokjrao: Hva bait la avall-

iroul ara fair on Hva ahiimp. BhrlmplaMa and 
aNvar apoona: anappar. ahark. dolphin and llr^

abla at $10-11 a quart.
GALVESTON SURF: Radflah ara good on

FISHING REPORT

NATIONAL LSAOUC 
Abanto OOO 100 000 — 
Loa AriualaaOOOOIOOOO 0— 

I Inranga)(101
Smoltz Wohloft (10) and J  Lqpaz.
R Martinaz. Radmaky (9). Oauna (9) and
Piazza W—Smoltz. 1-0 L—Oauna. 0-t S v - 
Wohlara (10) HR—Allanla. J  Lopaz (1) 

P o l o — 8on B aaaball 
At A Q ianoa

By Tha Aaaoctalad Praaa 
AHI Tifiraa EOT 
DIVISION a c R ie s  
Amarican Laagua 
Taaaa va. Naar York 
Tuaaday. Oet. 1 
Taxai 6. Naw York 2 
Wadnaaday. Oot. 2
Naw York 5. Taxaa 4 .1 2  mninga tenes tiad 1
1
Friday. Oct. 4 ,
' -w York (Kay’ 12-11) at Taxaa (Olivet 14-6) 
b d7 p m (NBC)
Saturday. Oct. $
New York at Taxaa. 1 07 p m (ESPN or 
ESPN2)
Sunday. Oct. 6
Naw York at Taxaa. 4 07 p m if nacaaaary 
(ESPN)

Clavaland va. Baltimora 
Tuaaday. Oct. 1 
Baltimore 10 Clavalarxl 4 
Wadnaaday. Oct. 2
Baltimora 7 Clavatand 4. Baltimore leads 
aariaa 2-0 
Friday. Oct. 4
Baltimore (Muasina 10-11) at Clevalarid 
(McDowell 13 9) 4 07 p m (ESPN) 
SMurday. Oct 5
BaltirTKire at Cleveland. 1 07 p m . it necea 
aary (ESPN or ESPN2)
Sunday. Ocl fl
Baltimora at Cleveland 7 30 p m . if nacas 
aary (FOX)

National Laagua 
San Dtago va St. Loula 
Tuaaday. Oct. 1
St Luufa 3. San Diegr, t St Louis leads 
aanaa 1-0 
Thuraday, Oet. 3
San Diago (Sandara 9-5) at SI Louis (Andy 
Banaa 18-10). 4 07 p m (ESPN)
Saturday, Oct. 8
St Louis (Oaboma 13-9) at San Diego lAshby 
9-5). 7 37 pm (NBC)
Sunday. Oct. 8

KEMP Watar lalrty claar, low: 80 dagraaa. 
black baas to 0 pounds ara fair on spkirtara. 
lopwatara and worms, athpad baas to 10 
pounds are fair on Hva bait and plugs, catfish 
are lair on trolhnaa baited with cut and pre
pared bah
OAK CREEK Watar fairty clear, low. 78 
degrees black baas to 8 pounds are fair on 
lopwatara and crank baits: white base ara lair 
on spoons crappia ara fair on minnows tishsd 
over deep watar brush ptiaa. cattish are slow 
O  H IVIE Watar clear on main laks. murky in 
uppai and and tributorlas, laka lavW 1540. 77 
degraas. black baas and smaHmouHi ara alow; 
crappia are fair. whHa baas ars fair, crappia 
are lair on minrKiwa flahad m tha crsaka at 
night, cattish are lair on troUinas ballad with 
cut bait tishad over baited holat. yellow catfish 
are fair on trotlinas baited with Hva parch , 
POSSUM KINGDOM Watar dear, low: 85 
degrees black baas ars good on topwatsrs 
tisbed early and on apkinars fiahad during tha 
day striped and whiM bass are good on live 
bait tiahed on tha main laka, crappia ara fair 
on minnows lisbad around tha docks;' catfish 
are good on rod and reals ballad with cut bait 
and on trotlmes baitad with live parch 
SPENCE Water clear, laka level 1856 15 81 
degrees black baas to 6 pounde ars fair on 
spinners and charirauaq )iga. striped base are 
good on shad blue catfish ara fair on rod and 
reels baited with shad and prepared bait; yel
low cattish are fair on live parch 
WHITE RIVER Watar dear; low. 81 dagraaa. 
black bass to 4 pounds are good on worms 
and black spinners crappia are lair on min
nows channel catfish ara good on rod and 
reels baited with shrimp and cheese bait 
NORTH SABINE Redfish are very good on 
mullet and shad fished under a popping cork 
and on the bottom on tha Louisiana side of tha 
lake trout are good on shrimp and Shrimp 
Tails Shrimptails tishad under the birds, floun
der are fair to good ,on shad, minnows and 
white )igs fished around Burton's Ditch snd in 
the Sabine and Neches Rivers, live bait it 
scarce
SO UTH  SABINE Radtisb are good on mullet, 
shrimp, crab and Rat-L-Traps lithad over tha 
reefs, at Keith Lake, in the Louisiana bayout 
and at tha )attias trout are fair on Shnmptallt 
and live bait, flounder ara good on live mud 
minnowa. fingar mullet and on a green baatia 
irailsd with a minnow fished on tha Louisiana 
shorshna. offshore fishing hss basn good lor 
snapper whan the weather is parmisaibi#. live 
bait If scarce
BOLIVAR PENINSULA Redfish ara vary good'

mullat tishad from tha piara; trout ara good on 
Hva shrimp fiahad trom lha plars: ahaapshaad 
ara lair on shrimp; ofishora fishing has bean
good tor anappar whan lha waalhar la parmis 
tlMa: Hva bail la iavalabta $1110-12 a quart 
TEXAS CITY Radflah ara lak to good on mul
lat and crab fiahad at night, sand trout ara 
good on shrimp flahad from tha plar. Hva bait is 
scarce
FREEPORT; Radflah ara fak on Shnmptails 
and cut bait tishad In tha surf; trout ars tsir to

ara goéd oflahora; Hva baM la avallabla al 89- 
12 a quart >
BA8TROP: Wator daar; 1 fool low; 80 
dagraas; blaok basa lo 7 pounds ara fak to 
good on worma and aplnnart; crappia ara fak 
torgood on mkmows and Hga flahad kt daap 
wator: catflah ara fak on Mika King’a Punch 
BaM.
BELTON Wator daar: low; 81 dagraas. black 
Dass to 3 pounde Are good on crank oam ano 
spkmars. whMa baae and hybrtds ara fak to 
good on stabs and flva bait: crappia ara fair on 
mkmows and Fla-FNaa fishad ovar bruah: cal- 
flsh ars slow.

past weekend at Bis Spring 
Level 6apr:

nast Erin Coffey, the Team
Led by first-year m-

80CCER

good on livs shrimp, Mlrrokiros. spoons, livs 
at $11 s  quart

Ä Socoar
IIPlayoff OUanca

bait Is svailabis i
PORT (X O N N O R : Radflth are fair on Hva 
bait. Cocahos Minnows and Rat-L-Traps 
fishad in tha surf and to Coon Island Bay: trout 
ara good on hva shrimp and MIrrolurss. off
shore fishing has baan good lor ling, snapper. 
and king mackaral whan tha waatnar Is par-

Conforanca BomHInala 
(Baat-of-3)
D.C. va. NY-NJ 
Gama 1

missible. live bait is avallabla at $9-11 a quart 
EAST MATAGORDA: Radflah ars fair on 
Cocahoe Minnows: trout ars good on live 
shrimp tishad under tha bkds on tha main 
lake, live bait Is availabis at $9-11 a quart 
MATAQpRDA Radflah ara good on live 
shrimp, finger mullat and tqpwatars. trout are 
good on live shrimp and ShrimptailB tishad 
under the birds, offshore flahing has basn 
good tor snapper and triggarlian when the 
weather is permisstbla. live bait la available 
MATAGORDA SURF Radflah ars good on cut 
ball and shrimp tishad akmg the south shors- 
lins, trout ars good on Chug Bugs arvl spoons, 
black drum are fair on shrimp: livs bait is avail
able at $9 11 a quart
H (X K P O R T Redfish are good on mullet and 
crab, trout are fair to good on Hva shrimp. oH- 
shora fishing has baan gcxxl lor rad anappar 
and king mackerel whan tha weather is par 
missibla. live bait Is avallabla at $9-11 a quart 
PALACIOS Redfish are good on mullet, 
shrimp and Rat-L-Traps tishad at tha long lat- 
Uas and in the mouth of tha Tree Palacios 
River. Irput are fair on Hoaglaa, Shrimptails 
and Tiny Torper'oas. live bait ü  available to 
some extent
PORT ARANSAS Radllsh ara lak on shrimp. 
Rat-L-Traps and Cocahoa Minnows fished 
along ms|or points, trout are fak to good on 
Hva shrimp, croaker, spoons and MIrrolurat. 
offahora flahing has bean good for snapper 
whan tha weather is psrmissibla 
BAFFIN BAY Radtish are good on muHat and 
Rat-L-Trapa. trout are good on Hva shrimp, 
arm Shrimp Tails lished undar tha birds: floun- 
dar ara fair on Hva linger mullat and jlga; live 
bait la avallabla at $9-12 a quart 
CORPUS CHRISTI Radtish ars good on livs 
shrimp and spoons fishad at tha jattlat and In 
tha main watara. trout ara good on Cocahoa 
Minnowa and Jumpin Minrx>ws: Hva bait Is

TuMday, Bapt. 24
NY-NJ 3, D C. 2. SO (6-5)

wins

Gama 2
Friday, Bapt. 27

D,(i 1, NY-NJ 0 
Gama 3
Wadnaaday, Ool. 2

D C  2, NY-NJ 1, D C. 
sarlasTampa Bay va. Columbua 
Gama 1
Wadnaaday, Bapl. 28

Tampa Bay 2, Columbus 0 
Gama 2
Saturday, Bapl. 28

Columbus 2, Tampa Bay 1 
O a i im  3
Wadnaaday, Oct. 2

Tampa Bay 4, Columbus 1, Tampa Bay 
wina sarles

Loa Angataa va. Ban Jo aa
Gama 1
Thuraday, Bapl. 26

San Jo se  1. Los Angales P 
Gama 2
Sunday, Bapt. 29

Los Angeles 2. San Joaa 0 
Gama 3
Wadnaaday, Oct: 2

Los Angeles 2, San Jo se  0, Loa 
Angales wins series 

Oallaa va. Kanaae City 
Gama 1
Thursday, Bapt. 26

Kansas CHy 3, Dallas 2 
Gama 2
Sunday, Bapt. 29

Dallas 2, Kansas City 1 
Gama 3
Wednesday, Oct. 2

Kansas (bity 3, Dallas 2, SO (3-2), 
y wini

Pampa Gymnasts swept the 
gold medals in the 11-year-old 
age group and all team mem
bers improved their all-around 
scores.

In only her second Level 6 
meet, Erin improved her all- 
around score by more than five 
points. She took first place on 
oars, 8,95; first on beam, 9.3; 
first on floor exercise, 9.45; third 
on vault, 8.6, and first in all- 
around with a very impressive 
36.30. Teammate Aoby Cavalier 
also provided tough competi
tion for the field of gymnasts, 
who came from San Angelo, 
Midland, Odessa, El Paso, Big 
Spring, Lubbock, Amarillo,

Dumas an<f Pampa. Abby 
improved her all-around score 
by more than a point end took 
first place in vault, 9.15; second 
on beam, 9.1; third on bars, 8.4; 
third on floor exercise; 9.2, and 
second in all-around with an 
excellent 35.85.

Competing in Level 5 for 
Team Pampa, first-year gym
nast Amanda McKendree 
improved her all-around score 
by more than three points from 
her very first meet. She was 
fourth on beam, 8.75; fifth en 
bars, 8.15; seventh on floor 
exercise, 8.15 and sixth in all- 
around 31.70.

The Team Pampa gymnasts, 
who train at Gym nastics of 
Pampa, will participate at the 
Midland Judges Cup on Oct. 12 
before going to the District One 
Championships in Odessa on 
Nov. 2.-

Yankees tie ptayoff series at 1-1
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

Yankees were desperately hang- 
ins on.

For three straight mnings, Texas 
had put on the leadoff runner,

resumes Friday night, Jimmy Key 
will pitch for the Yankees against 
Darren Oliver.

'We came in here to win two,"

Kansas City wins aaiiaa

threatening to take the lead, 
threatening to go home to 
Arlington with a 2-0 lead in the 
Aljslayoff series.

Then, as rain began to fall 
through the Bronx, it turned 
around.

First, Dean Palmer flied out 
with the bases loaded and two 
outs in the 12th. Then, in the bot
tom half. Palmer threw away 
Charlie Hayes' bunt, allowing 
Derek Jeter to score for a 5-4 victo
ry Wednesday night.

"If we had lost, we'd have had 
to go to Texas and win three in a 
row, and that's too tough," Jeter 
said. "It's still going to a strug
gle, but we like our chances."

When the best-of-5 series

Rangers manager Johnhy Oates 
'We tried to make all thesaid.

moves and then we ran out of 
players. The pitching was getting 
thin at the end."

In a 4-hour, 25-minute 
marathon, the Yankees used seven 
pitchers and the Rangers used 
five.

Mike Stanton came in to start
the 12th, gave up a leadoff s i ^ e

Timto Jeter and then walked Tim 
Raines. Mike Henneman relieved 
at that point, and Hayes, who hit a 
sacrifice fly batting for Wade 
Boggs in the seventh, bunted to 
third. Palmer, who made the 
defensive play of the game on 
Paul O'Neill's grounder in the 
series opener, then threw the ball 

wneresomewhere near the tarp.

y/SA YOUR WINDOW TO THU MARKET PLACE...

669-2525 1-800-687-3348 ^
I (You Want To Buy I t ... If You Want To Sell I t ... You Can Do It With Hie ( lassllled

1 Card Ol Thanks 14(1 ( arpenfry I4r Plowing, Yard Work ,30 Sewing Machines 69 Miscellaneous 97 Furnished Houses 11.3 To Be Moved CLASSIFIED LINE AD DEADLINES
2 Museums I4e Carpel Service 14s Plumbing And Healing 35 Vacuum Cleaners 69a Garage Sales 98 Unfurnished Houses 114 Recreational Vehicles Day O f  Insertion 

Monday
Copy Deadline 

Friday, 4  p.m. 
Monday, 4 p.m.

3 Personal 141 Decoralors Inferior I4t Radio And Television 48 Trees, Shrubbery, Plants 70 Musical Insiruments 99 Storage Buildings 115 Trailer Parks
4 Not Responsible I4g l.leciric ( onlracling I4u RiKifing 49 Pools And Hoi Tubs 71 Movies l(X) Rent, Sale, Trade 116 Mobile Homes
5 Special Noiiccs 14li ( ieneral Seivices I4v Sewing 50 Building Supplies 75 Feeds And Seeds 101 Real Estate Wanted 117 Grasslands Tuesday
7 AiicHoiirer 1 ll ( ieneral Repair I4w Spraying 53 Machinery And Tcxils 76 Farm Animals 102 Business Rental 118 Trailers Wednesday Tuesday, 4 p.m.
10 L is i Anil Found I t) ( inn Smithing I4x Tax Service 54 Farm Machinery 77 l.ivesiiKk Pro()crly 120 Autos For Sale Tfiursday Wednesday, 4  p.m.
II Financial 1 U Hauling Moving I4y I'pholstery 55 |.andscapmg 80 Pels And Supplies 103 Homes For Sale 121 Trucks For Sale Friday

Sunday
Thursday, 4 p.m. 

Friday, 2 p.m.12 l»ans
1 3 Business ( Ipponunilics

141 Insulation
Mill 1 ,a(snrnoccer Service

15 InsirucHori
16 Cosmetics

57 GihkJ Things To Flat
58 Sporting ( iihkIs

84 onice Store Fiquipment 
89 Wanted To Buy

KMIaits 
105 Acreage

122 Motorcycles 
124 Tires And Accessories

14 Business Services Mil I’.iinling 17 Coins 59 Guns ‘HI Wanted To Rent 106 Commercial Property 125 Parts And Accessories CITY BRIEF DEADLINES
14a Air Conditioning' Mo I'.iperhanging 18 Beauty Shops W) Household GikkIs 94 Will Share 110 ( )ui Of Town Property 126 Boats And Accessories Weekdays 10 a.m. Day O f  Publication
14b Appliance Repair 14p I’esi ( onliol 1') Silualions 67 Bicycles 95 Furnished Apartments 111 Out Of Town Rentals 127 .Scrap Metal Sunday Friday, 4 p.m.
14c Auto-body Repair Mq Ditching 21 Help Wanted 68 Antiques </6 Unlumished Apartments 112 Farms And Ranches 128 Aircraft

3  P e n o n a l I4 d  C a r p e n tr y 141 f I e n e r a l  R e p a ir 19 Situation.H 21 H e lp  W a n te d  21 H e lp  W a n te d  21 H e lp  W a n te d 21 H e lp  W a n te d

VtARY K »y  ( ' umik-iu •. .uni Skin 
caie lacidlk. cupi'lirc i.ill l>rh 
Stapirlun. 6<>5

)f KKV S Kcmixli liii).’ I’.iliii 
Cilene I'.unliii^’ ki|il.Krm nil 
\k'llli|iiee e 1 A(lfn.iti‘s IktU 1941.

Have A I'ruhlnn ’
( all Itic I n  ll Simp 

Wi‘t 1414

M O n S fi cleaning’ Haek and 
S p iin y  ileaniii)! II iiilrrre lrd  
plcawr call Dcbbic K4k 2 1 57

M A R Y  K A T  ( ( » S M H  M S
Cutnplimrnlaiy M.ikmene ami 
pelivericc ( .irm  ■ i|i(Hirimiilirs 

67,1194 15 IK.9 7777

I l l 'l l  D IM ti  KI-iiiiiili'Iifiy ami I4 n  P a in tin K
cnfisIrULlrni) ot «ill tvfu y Dr.ivcr 
( f myiriit 11« Ml

B T . A i n  l( í í N I K f í l  C ox i i i r t Ks  
aotl .Skin C «irp salt's. vt*rvKC and 
makcovrrs I vnn Allison I Wi4 
('hiiBiifM' ^H4h

5 ;S p c t 'lu l  N o tice s

I ' A M I S N D I l  > « H  SF l avr i i ny  
lot all your hoinr 1« npcds 
inirit'fi and rsirrioi torurrip 
paini jtlasli'i (di' tiMfUIr lltMii
Ifvrlinp
small ( all fifiD

P A I N T I N i i  fcasonahlf. inlcrior. 
rMcnor Minor rcjtairs I rcc csii 
matr% Hob ( »ofst mi Of) H

Happy Housr Kccjhts 
Happy Kcliiihlc HtMided 

fk>9 l()5ti

S IV A I.I..S . Inc needs evelder 
lahricalors Drug Icsl required 
Only experienced should apply. 2 
1/4 miles west on (levy. Wl. Pain 
(lit. fX

W il l Do Moiisi'kri'iniig Very 
reliable, ('hrisiaiii titi9 9226

lU'i t)ll on paiiiiiiig iiiinior/cx 
inior. janilotial. laeviicaie Der 
nek ( rees 67,5 1110 ( all'

N f)W  hiring inaiiagemeni per
sonnel Musi Ih' 21 years of age. 
nianagemeni experience pre 
ferred Apply Pi//a Hut Deliv 
ery

21 H e lp  W iin led

A O V K R IIS IN f, M a teria l lo 
lit  piare«! In Ihr Pam pa 
SUws, MI S I he piare«! 
.lbr«>U|h Ihe Pam pa News 
Onire Oniy.

I Neiiiiari ( ofislriii fiori 
I rre I siiinalrs ( abiiiris. de 

ti7,5 7102

I 4 r  F lo w in g , Y a rd  W o rk

IRI.f . trim, yard clean up 1‘erlil' 
i/e lawns/trees A eia lion  K

OVf-.RIII A D  1)001 Repair Knl 
well (  o l l s O l l d I o l i  tJiO 7i 147 e

flanks,  7ki5 1672

N i r i K  >;
Readers are urged to fully inves
tigale adverOseiiieiils which ic 
quire payiiicnl ni advance lor in 
formaOon. services or gixids

N O W  hiring delivery drivers, full 
and part him', must he IK years, 
own car am) insurance A p p ly  
Pi//a Hill D elivery, 1500 N 
Hanks

PA M P A  I odge »966. we meet 
eeery Thursday 7 10 p in Slaieil 
business .3rd TTunsday

fO P O  Texas I ixlgr I1KI study 
and practice luesilay nighi 7 10 
pzii

A D D I T I O N S  leiiiodeling. u m iI 
iiig. cahinels. |i.iiiiliiig. all 
lypx-s repairs No |ot, loo small 
Mike Albus. fki5 4774 •

I4k Ptumhing & Heating

I 4 e  C a r p e l  S e r v ic e

JA( K S Plumbing ( o New con 
siruclion . lepa n, rem odeling, 
sewer and drain cleaning Septic 
systems installed 74,5 71 ) '

ID I amI a n d  F o u n d

I O S I salt an<l prppe« Schnaii/er 
vk in ity  of 2100 N Wells Re 
wprd 665 7H«XI W »  2K65

F p l^ N I) Puppy wilh while flea 
collar Near I MX) I Harvester 
685 9 «)2

N O  W AY Cleaning service, car 
pels iipholsicry. walls, iriliiigs 
IJiialily d<«snl cost ll pays' No 
steam used Huh Marx owiiei op 
éralo« 7i«,5 1541, of from out id 
town HIKl 5 16 5 14 I I ree rsli 
males

AKKV HAKKK Pl.t MHINC 
H ratini Air ( oixllllonlnit
Borger Highway Wi5 4192

Bullard Ptumhing Servire
l-.leclfic Sewer RiaHer 

Maintenance and repair 
67)5 H7i01

1 4 b  A p p lla n c r  R e p a ir

H I S r arjiel ( leaning A Resto 
ration ( aipel/UphoIslery I lec 
I'.slimalcs Call 665-0276

Terry's Sewerline Cleaning 
7 days a week 

669 1041

R E N T  T O  R E N T  
. R E N T  T O  O W  N 

We hive Rental Turniiu ie  and 
A {> p l)»n c ri to sun your needs 
ra ll for eslimate 

'  Inlinson Home l urnishingi 
fl(J) W  I taiicis

I 4 h  ( r e n e r a i  S e rv ie e n

( o x  l ence ( ompany 
fence or build new 
males 67Y7 7769

Repair old 
Free esn

HART fuMKh's Plumbing Inr all 
yinir plumbing needs, 7X,9 7IX)6 
I «  7i7i 5 I 215. exiension 401

DOVOd HAVE 
NEWSPAPE.RTRAININf; 

OR EXPERIEN f E7
The Pampa News would like to 
keep ils files current w ilh  Ihc 
names id available individuals 
living in this area who are inter 
esied III lull or pari lime employ 
nieni and who have credcnlials in 
all areas of newspaper work in 
eluding editing, reporting, pho 
lography. advertising, produc 
lions, presswoik and circulation 
If you ale a (J (lA I IF II.D  news 
paper professional, please send 
your resume, including salary re 
quirenienis. IMM1-.DIATFT.Y 
to Wayland TTlomas. Publisher 

The Pampa News 
P O  Drawer 2I9K 

Pampa, i s  79066 2 19K

O ll.t  H'.I.D Valve and Controls 
Sales Company requires individu
al lot valve and insirumciil repair 
and warehou cinan FUcelleni 
bcnelils SemJ resume in own 
handwriting to Hox <77 c/o Pampa 
News , P.O Drawer 2198, Pam 
pa. 79rXKi

Palienl Care Technician 
For a new dialysis center lo he 
located in Pampa. a position is 
avallahel wilh excellent )>enenis 
for a patient care technician lo 
work 12 hour shifis on Monday. 
Wednesday. Friday. Musi have 
graduated from High Schiuil or 
have (iicD  and have a willingness 
to learn. Training will he provid 
cd. Any medical environment and 
clerical experience would he a 
plus. So arc you the lucky one? 
For an application call H06 153- 
91 HI or send resume to Amarillo 
High Plains Dialysis Center, 5920 
Am arillo Hlvd West. Am arillo. 
T x  79106.______________________

T R U C K  D rivers needed with 
class A . C D I. to haul sand and 
gravel. Salary plus $10 per day 
expense paid Phiing (•.mmons 
Trucking I KOI) 875 1632

RFXilS n'RF/D N U R SE 
fireal opportunity in Pampa. 
Texas, for RN willing to learn the 
specialty lyf dialysis. K 'U  and 
Fimergency experience preferred 
hut not required. Fully paid train
ing pr«ivided. A ll Sundays off. 
three day work week, full time.
com peleitive salary, excellent 
tsencfiis. F«>r more information.

I4l Radio and TelcvUlon

C O N f  R f.T f : and Foundation 
Contrai lor ( all 7rfi9 0958

14d Carpentry
Ralph Rasier 

Contractor 8  Builder 
665 8248

Johnson Hrime 
Entorlalnmenl

---------------------------------------- Wr will do service work on most
N A V A R R O  M asonry Hric k '  Magit Brands id TV 's  and VCR's 
work, hliKk. slucio. stone, snd

FT IRR S Family Dining. Corona 
do ( rn irr. now taking applica 
Hons lor all positions Apply in 
pers«m F.f )F.

concrete Repair and construe 
Hon Call collect 8711 VXIO I4 y  F u m .  R e p a lr A lp h o l.

Bullard Sarvic« Company 
Honto R apaira, Prac RaOmates 

665-6986 685-8601

A B C  Overhead D oor, Sale 
Service Repair Commercial si. 
Resutenlial I MX) 749 4690

P U R N IT U R f  C linic Furniture 
repair Open hy appointm ent. 
665 8684

f; x p f ;r h .n ( F.D a d v e r t í s  
l N ( i  S A F E S  R F .P R F S E N T A  
T I V E  N E E D E D  F.xcelleni in 
come potential High energy. 
posiHve. honest hard working 
person Professional sales persons 
driighi open lemlory Resume l«i 
Tejano F M  Salesperson. P O  
B«is.7782. Amarillo. Tx  79114

ITT  H N IC IA N
l eadership position open lor 
some one willing lo he responsi
ble lor Ihc overall operation, 
condition, maintenance, and re 
pair of water irealmeni equip 
meni, medical equipment, and 
mcchanical/electrical systems In 
a local medical (dialysis) lacilily. 
Also, will hr rrsponsihle for su 
pcrvision of inventory and house 
keeping Applicants should have 
Ihr equivalent of an associates 
degree in clecironics or B io  
Medical i.nginccring and a mini 
mum of two years of Technical/ 
Mechanical experience Sundays 
off. Ihiee day work week, full 
lime, compelilive salary, excel- 
Irnl benerils For more informa 
non. an applicalion. or an ap 
poinlmrnl. call l.yndom lalham al 
806-151 9181 or send resume to 
A m arillo  High Plains f>ialysis 
C rn le r 5920 A m a rillo  B lvd  
Wesi. Amarillo, Tx  79106

an applicalion, or an appoinlmenl. 
call l.yndom  l.alham  al (8 0 6 ) 
151 9181 or send resume to 
A m arillo  High Plains Dialysis 
(.'enler, 5920 A m a rillo . T x  
laitKi.__________________________

7 T
,  T O P

S A L E S P E R S O N S
W A N 'T E I)

$1200 MO. (illARAN TKE
Nf) EXPERIEN CE RE(J.
HEALTH INSURANCE
DEMO ALLOWANf E

p r e s t i d <;e  a n d
S E IU R IT V  

$40,000 A y e :a r  
POTENTIAL  

PRflEKSSIONAL 
ENVIRONMENT 

Thia ground floor opportunlly 
la the chanre of a lifetime for 
an Bggreailvc peraon willing 
In take d irection  and haa a 
strong desire to aurrecd. Only 
people Intcrcalcd In making 
Big Money need to apply.

A P P L Y  IN  P E R S O N  
H A R N E D

C H E V R O L E T - G E O  
1 4 0 0  W . W I I i i O N  

B O R G E R ,  T X .  
7 7 0 0 9

D R IV E R S  needed, lull or pari 
lime. $4 .50/hour plus $1 per run 
Apply al Lillie Caesars

3 0  S e w in g  M a c h in e s

WF^ service all makes and miHlrls 
ol sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center

5 0  B u ild in K  S u p p lie s

While Houae Lumber Co.
101 S Ballard 669 .1291

HOUSTON LUM BER CO.
420 W  Foxier 669 6881

5 9  r .u n s

f )U N  and Knife Show October 
5lh and 6th. Elk City. O K  I 800 
7810140 _____________________

6 0  H o u s e h o ld  (  lo o d s

A M A R Il,I -0  News Pampa iiMSor 
route, 669-7371.

( J A N E L L  Overhead D oor A 
(lulter nerds Service Technician 
to join expanding business with 
good' driving record. A p p ly  in 

a llO O O S .P rk

EXPERIENCED Baekhoc opera 
tor. CDI. and Drug test required 
Contaci Jet Rouslahoul 806-274- 
2222_____________________

X H O W C 'A N E  R E N T A L S  
Rent Hi own furnishings for your 
home Rent hy phone

1700 N. Hobart 689-12.34 
No Cred it Check No deposit 
Free delivery.

pentini tiC-BíL
T R U C K  Driver needed, must he 
25 or older, have 2 years flatbed 
experience, pass drug and IXTT. 
and have Class A C D I .  E .L . 
Farmer A C <i ')ti5 6.564

fcille/RVe l le f
Part-lim e piMllton available 
at M ercd llh  H au te , a aew 
Aaalaled Living Earlllly. Re- 
sponalblllllea Include taking 
rail for Ike staff RN, aaeeee- 
m ent o f e ld erly  le n o n lt , 
Irolalng or  etaff and look <M-
egatkm. ElealMe bourt. Appli-

al I l i  W.rations available 
29tb el. Submit with resume 
to the Program Director.

F U L L  or part time transport driv 
er in Pampa area Musi have cur
rent C D L , clear driving record, 
H arM at qualified. Texas Kail 
road Commission card and able lo 
pass D O T  physical and drug 
screen. For applicalion call Nila. 
800-324-6624

JOHNSON HOME 
EURNISHINtk.S

Kent one piece or Ihiusc full 
T V-VCR-C'amcordcni 
Washer Dryer Ranges 

BedriMtm-Dining Rixim 
LivingriMim

Rent By Hour Day Week

DAYTIME HcMtesB posilion now 
open, Monday thru Friday. 1 1 -2 .  
Oreal hours for Moms wilh 
sch«K)l age children. Apply Dos 
CattoJIeros 1.333 N Hobart

.SOIA and Matching chair, sicreo 
system, iv mrl, 3 beds 66.5 1036

FOR Sale Hunter green couch. 
lovcKal and malching rug Hum 
er green curieins with sheers 
669 6123

D ELIVERY help with siarting 
wage based on experience, raises 
based on personal meril. (Jualin- 
caiions Good driving record, 
references Graham Eumllure.

6 8  A n tiq u eri

WANTED Antique fumiiure and 
tnylh ing weslern Call Jewett 
66311415 or M 302 W, Elkuct,____

« 9 M
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cM M Nrihrpiwt 
Qim m  tW M S C 
ii« . M S-46M orM 5-:
Qmm« twM s CklauMv CltiM-
.................... .. ' " . 5 I Í * .

A D V E lT I f IN O  MaMrM !•  
h« ta  ÜM

é > i  C T i n n i  S a t a

iu T *3 C ÿ î5 o r îô ^ ^
'n M k m d iy M N m  
1901 Lywi__________,

EASY clotlMt. Airalt«rtB. imidi 
Mora. Friday • a.OL-2 p.ra. 909 
Cm

/áBA TTlE BLVD.(» by Brace BciUtk

Newt M ViT fee ylaeed 2290 » - -  o-a n ^  Prtdav aad 
Faraya Mawa ja u n ty . Qne«n «Im  y aierbad

ANTIQUE Clock, alao Oaaidfa- 
Ihar C lock Repair. C all Lorry 
Nonoa. 609-7916 after 9 pi.ak

SINOBR 1996 new ichool mod
ele. te rg e  n o lsb . Heavy duly. 
Setvt ella, jeaae, leather. Mono-
grame. zte-iage. hufloaholee. elc. 
To year fa c io ^  warraaiy. $I9S  
widi ad; $439 wiifeoM ad. Shmer. 
I too S . Georgia. Amarillo, $06-
467-1771

R R EW O O D
CaU669-996t

USED 2 x 8 ,9  ft to 20 ft. Gray and 
Alchinaon. 669-7010 after 6  pm.

Deer Frooeeeing 
Wink Mid Blake 
669-4692 or 669-1990

SOUTHW EST Taxidermy, Hah. 
game birda, deer, coyotea, bob- 
caia , rcproductiona, e lc . 897- 
290e.hotiie-897-9294.__________

6 9 a  G ftn ig e  S a le i

BAKED Pood Sale Friday Octob
er 4ih, 10 am • ? Roberta Co. 
Muaeum. Proceeda go to Muieum 
Bldg. Fund. M iami.^xaa.

ST. Malthew'i Day School An
nual Rummaee Safe, October 3, 
Saturday, 8:1)0 - 12:00 Noon at

with 6  drawer uadei^dreaacr, 
aterao and apadheri. eac.

MOVING ta le ;  Bnieriaiaaw ai 
Cerner, 27 In. fonaole TV, exer- 
Clae equipm ent, microwave 
oven, m iacellaneeua. Saturday 
M orning. 1912 N. Zimmera. 
665-9993______________________

OARAGE, Craft wid Bake Sale: 
Scoolen, bike. Iota mlaoeilaneoua, 
long wide bed topper. Friday, 
Saimday t - 9 , 1949 N. Sumner

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and uaed pianoa. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 6 monlha 
o f rent will apply to purchaae. 
Ii'a all right nere in Pampa at

7 5  F c c d a  a n d  S e e d a

BRITTEN FEED *  SEED 
Hwy 60,663-9881

GOOD Oraaa Hay. Perlilixed. 
delivered. S 2 .3 0  per bale. Call 
663-9367,

THnrman MaIvNIn auapectad hn'd hnv* to apice up 
‘Moby Dick.'Ahab waa a  fly fiahennan in the ftrst draft.*

9 5  F u rn la h a d  A p a r tm a n ta  9 9  S to r a g e  B u ild in g a

I bedroom. Referencet and de- 
potil required. Dogwood Apart- 

,669-2991,669-^------menta, 9817.

B EA U T IFU L LY  furniahed I 
bedrooma itarting at $ 3 6 3 , 6  
month leaae, pool, laundry on aile. 
Capròck A parim enii 1601 W. 
Soinerville, o65-7149.

Yea We Have Storage Buildinga 
Available! Top O Texaa Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

B A W Storage 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7279 669-1623

Babb Portable Bufldlnga
820 W.Kingamill 669-3842

ß iifn Y ^ ^ ^ n d llb if  EFFICIENCY, air, $183 month.
5 ; . . " ; n . ï r 7 i . .  ¿ S T c i  » “ » « • . l u n t t i p r o p .
Tommy Cole 806-779-3187 "  -------------------------------- -------

ing
fireplace in tert, lota o f great 
itemi at low, low pricei.

OARAGE Sale - 1608 N. Zim- 
meri. Friday - Saturday. 3 ipeed 
bicycle, iweeper, (T v , Stereo, 
radio Conaole), Iota o f gtradiea.

MOVING Sale.- 2617 Evergreen 
Friday 1 0 - 4 ,  Saturday 9 - 2 .  
Oah-Koah, H ealth-Tex, toya, 
deik, booki, tina, miicellaneoui.

1913 Hamilton, Thuriday I - ?, 
Friday 8 - ?, Saturday 8 - 1 2 ,  
Baby thingi, crafti, booki, etc.

ESTATE Sale - Antkiuei, collect- 
ablei, furniture. Friday and Sat
urday 428 Hughei. 9 - 3 pm. Pro
ceeds to Church of the Nazarene 
Children'i Miniitriea

HUGE Garage Sale Bikea, waah 
er, furniture. Home Interiora, 
grill, baby clothea. Iota of mli- 
cellaneoua. Friday Only 8 - 4 
1029 N. Dwight.

3 Family O m ge Sale- Home In
teriora, new aurround ihow er, 
vanity, duora, recliner, bikea, 
bunk bcdi, toys, clothea, etc. Fri
day 4th only, 8:30-? 1712 Fir.

8 0  P e t s  A n d  S u p p lie s

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science dieta. Royae 
Animal Hospital, 663-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann'i Pet Salon 

669-1410

ROOMS for rent. Showera, clean, 
quiet, $33 a week. Davia Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foiter. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

9 6  U n ftirn is h e d  A p ts .

1,2.3 bedrooma. 6 month leaae, 
pool, fireplace!, waaher/dryer 
nookupi in 2 and 3 bedrooma. 
Caprock Apartments, I60i W.Q U A L IFIE D  professional ca- ~V T f t i  7 mo

nine/feline/ pel or show groom- *<>'•*'^"•<•669-7149. 
ing. Alvadee Fleming, 665-1230.

Greene's Kennel 
Dog and Cat Boarding 

Large, clean runs
_________ 8(36-669-0070_________

Lee Ann's Grooming 
All Breeds

___________ 669-9660___________

CANINE Unlimited Obedience 
Academy offers beginning/ad- 
vance ciaases. Sharon Cutrcll 
274-7267 or 274-9199 . Private 
inamiction available.

FREE KITTENS
___________ 663-0317___________

FREE Puppy to give away. 669- 
9313__________________________

3 kittens to give to good home. 
669-0423______________________

FREE dog! Black, part-Lab, pari 
Setter. Very friendly! Call o69- 
1141.

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTS 
I or 2 bedroom unfurnished 
apartments Now available with
view to Lake. Hours 9 
669 7682

5 :3 0 , 6062, after 6 p.m. 663-10.30.

ONE bedroom, on Christine, ap
pliances, $2 6 0  month. Action 
669-1221.

ALL BILLS PAID
Furnished or unfurnished 

I A 2 BEDROOMS 
Short Term Lease 

Courtyard Apartments EHO 
1031 N. SUMNER. 669-9712

98 Unhiriibhed Houses

LARGE t bedroom, E. Brownin] 
gai pai<irooi 

66S-4842.
f .

IBM Executive Typewriter, An- ^  „
tique radio. Home Healthcare 8 9  W a n te d  T o  B u y  
Equipment, Dishes, Glasiware,
Books, Elc. 1919 Chestnut. 8:.30- 
6. Friday and Saturday. <

GARAGE Sale: 833 W. Foster. 
Love scats, couch, chairs, clothes 
dryer, office desks. Friday 8-6, 
Saturday 8-2.

2 Fam ily Garage sale: 613 N. 
Nelson. 4th, 3th, 6th 9 am - ? in 
back. Computers, Electronics, 
tools, clo thes, shoes, bed 
^ rc a d s  and lots more. No 
(Thecks. Rain or Shine Inside.

2413 Rosewood, Friday 8-4 . 
Women's large clothes, sweat
ers, girls 6x-tcen, new items ad
ded.

YARD Sale: Some furniture and 
lawn mowers. 316 Henry. Friday 
8 .30 - ?

WILL pay c a ^ fo r  good used fur
niture, appliances, air con d i
tioners. 6M -9634 ,669-0804.

QUICK Cash for workable ap
pliances, furniture, ect. 663- 
0259,669-7462

95 Furnished Apartments

The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing which is in violation of the 
law. It is our b e lie f that all 
rental properties advertised in 
this newspaper are available on 
an equal opportunity basis.

PARTIALLY Furnished I bed
room, $2 3 0  month, b ills paid, 
$ 130 deposh. 669-4270
_______ , ♦

3 bedroom, I bath, carport, 
fenced yard. 'I'ravis School area, 
$.375 month, 663-6862.

4 bedroom. 2 bath, double ga
rage. 2 living areas. Fireplace. 
ceTlar. Storage building. $790 
lease. Jannie Lewis, Broker, Ac
tion Really 669-1221.

.3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, 
all brick, new carpel. Fireplace, 
covered patio. 13.31 Nelson. 
Call 669 3023.

Pampa Realty, Inc.
312 N . Gray 669-0007 

httpr//www.us-digiUil,com/hoine- 
web •<

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Realty. Inc.

669-1863,669-0007, 664-10 2 1

Bobbie NIsbet Realtor
665-70.37

3 bedroom, large living room, 
washcr/dryer hook-up. $.330 
month, $ 100 deposit. 669-2790

N E A  C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

A C R O S S
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3 bedroom, central heal on Na
vajo. 669-9817

ONE, two and three bedrooms. 
Need a home? Call to rcnt-663- 
6628.

3 bedroom. I bath, garage, 
fenced, washer/dryer hookups, 
1204 E. Foster, $3 5 0  month, 
$ 150 deposit. 669-6474

conflict 
56 Summar, 

on the 
Saine 

97 FIMg 
56 -  Lisa

u u iij uuu[>ju y iijy

2 bedroom, large rooms, double 
garage, fenced, Wilson district. 
Realtor. 665-54.36,665 4180

99 Storage Buildings

TUM BLEW EED  ACRES 
SEI-F STGRAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
665-0079,665-J430

^ T o u n t^  IGSrST
2216 N. Dwlght-$9L300 
lOOS S. Banks-$I6.000 
947 S. Hobart-$20,000 

1132 Seneca Ln.-$I8,000 
1045 Farley- $24,000 
1024 DuBcan-$25,000 

708 N. Netaon-$I7,000 
2208 Evergrcen-$4I,900 

2119 N. Faulkner-$37,900 
1105 Junlper-$26,500 

2128 HamUton-$27,000 
1228 (;arland-$26,000 

600 Powell-$25,000 '
610 N. NHaon-$21,900 

813 Francie-$20,000 
609 Lowry-$18,000 
305 M laml-$I5,000 

1104 Ned Rd.-$13,000 
615 Iefors-$25,000 

705 e. Frcderlc-$9000 
2137 Hamllton-$29,500 

PAMPA REALTY 
669-0007

KIT CARLYLE •  by L ury Wright
THI PAMPA NIW8— ThtirBdB)i; OotobBr B, 11 -11

105 Hornet For Sale

Henry Gruben 
Pampa Realty Inc 

669-3798,669-0007,66664-1238

Combs-Worley Bldg.
3 Months Free Rent 

Office Space 669-6841

FOR Rent 1000 sq. ft. office or 
retail store, formerly Billie's Bou
tique (nice). High traffic area. 
Plaza 21, 2100 N. Hobart, 669 
6062, after 6-665-1030.

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 665-4100

FOR Rent l(X)0 sq. ft. office or 
retail store, formerly Billie's Bou
tique (nice). High traffic area. 
Plaza 21, 2100 N. Hobart, 669-

HOUSES For Sale To Settle Et- 
tatei, in Pampa, located at 1312 
N. Ruaiell (contract pending) and 
1100 N. Som erville (contract 
pending), below appraiied value. 
Terma are cash with property to 

-be sold "as is", wiihoui wananiy 
other than title. 1519 N. Sumner. 
Call 806-665-5284.

Jo  Ann Shackelford-Realtor 
First Landmark Realty 

You Come lit! 665-7591

• n V W M X l W TE W X T O E
HOME

Newly remodeled, 3-2-2, cent, 
h&a, built-in appi., walk-in clos
ets, iso master bed. $80 ,0 0 0  
OBO. 801 N. Magnolia. Days: 
806-273-2862  Evenings H()6- 
273-3550

INSIDE Storage for Boats, Pon
toons. Shop building for rent. 
665-3400

Supenor RV Center 
1019 Alcock 

Parts and Service

103 Homes For Sale

TW ILA FISH ER REALTY
663-3560

FOR Sale or Leaae 1320 Chris 
tine, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, central 
heal / air, built in appliances. 
Iota of cloiets apace. 8M-S92I

2 large bedrooms, comer lot, ga
rage, Hamilton, storage building. 
Pampa Really, Marie M 5-4I80.

3 bedroom, I bath, new carpel, 
paint. Large patio, ahop. 
$21,500 665-77.34.

NICE 2 bedroom brick house, 
very allraclrive, garage. Owner 
will carry. 665-4842.

NICE 2 bedroom. Owner will 
finance with $2(X)0 down, $350 a 
month. 665-6604, 665-8925.

OWNER has moved-Musi sell 2 
bedroom house at 124 S. Faulkn 
er. $7000 or will consider rinanc- 
ing with $3000 down. 817-481- 
4720.

RENT To Own $500 down, $250 
per month. 510 Davis "As Is" 
Viewing: 665-7934, .Seller: 806- 
356-9.351

SPACIOUS 1600 sq. ft 2 bed
room, brick . 1208 W illisiun. 
$44,900. 1-806-355-3427 leave 
message.

3 bedroom, I 1/2 bath, central 
heat/air, bhek/sidint, storm doors/ 
windows, 2 fireplaces, double 
garage, comer lot. 665-5846.

104 Lou_______________
FR A SH IER  Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved aireet, uiilitiet. 
Claudine Balch, 665-8075.

CHOICE reaidcntial lots, north- 
es it, Austin district. Call 665- 
8578,665-2832 or 665-0079

106 Coml. Property

115 Trailer Parks

COUNTRY U V IN (; ESTATFS
665-2736

'n iM R L FW E E D  ACRES 
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 665 
0079, 665-24.50.
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you don 't.
10 Fornaio 

horao
11 Buckol 
16 Hloloric

timoo
21 Actrooo

35 Effoctivo
36 WIpooul

(01.)
Sto38 Stain

39 Arrivod 
41 locon-

cornod

5x10, 10x10. 
10x30.665-4842.

Econpslor 
0, l()xl5.

E X C E LL E N T  location. Large 
rooms, 2 bedrooms, dining room 
with 2 corner chinas, large lot 
and trees, single garage. Lots of 
notential. $ 1 5 ,5 0 0 . 6 6 5 -3 4 4 0  
Monday thru Thursday.

SALE or Leaae 3 bedrtMtm house 
with den. Nice location. 665-4.568 
after 5 p.m. or leave message

GENE AND JANNIE LEW IS 
Action Really. 669-1221

!'arli S ow ers™ T "
CHy Hwy 
H ow erton llo u se-M la m l- 
Hed A  Breakfast 
1421 H o b a rt-O ffice  or 
ReUU
123 N. H obart V acant 
Bldg. tm 1.16 Acres 
On Old R oute " 6 6 *  In 
Mcl>ean-Cowbay Cafe 
2300  W. K en tu cky - 
lyallcr Park
514 S . R u sse ll-O ffice  or 
R e la ll-3 2 0 6  S F  B rick  
Bldg.
108 S . C u y ler-O W C -R e  
tail .Store
208 W. B ro w n ln g -P rlce  
Rcduccd-OWC 
915  w llks-H Igh T ra ffic  
Am-Hwy. 60 at 70 
36  A crcs -$ 9 0 0  per acre - 
Call Jim  
126 S . H o u sto n -L arge
Garage Bldg. 
Rgal Man 
319-321

nor Farms
R alla rd -In co m e

Property
PAMPA REALTY 

669-0007
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'\6664S96»
“Prida Thru Partormanca’

Gall W. Sandora...............Bkr.
Dianna Sandora...............Bkr.

I II si I . i i k I i i i . ii k 

K v . i Iin P  
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TW O STORY
Very nice 3 bedroom. I 3/4 baths 
plush carpel, hardwood floor« In 
formal living room, den-kitchen 
combined, nicely decorated, new 
roof, walk in clowU. french doors 
lead to patio, central heal A air. 
Ihice is great. Call for an appoint
ment to lee MLS 3S44

Shed ^  
REALTORS*

211.1 N. Hobart 
66.1-.176I

C IN D R R K I.I.A  KT. Wum ■ real 
ly affordable home at a reason
able price’’ This neat, clean, ready 
to move into home ha« t bed
room«. garage and carport fresh
ly palmed. Call for appi MI.S 
37M.

0D

U A M D b O iH M q iB 120 Autos

Rcdm  Repot 
Large 3 bedroom. 2 btfh 

Only
, SlOOOdown 

See At
/ Oakwood Hornea 
SaOOAniMtllo B lv d E .

’ AmMillo, Tx. 
800-372-1491

laOaiawaM la jO A K U rS d e w n

W ILL Trade 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
for late model ndni vwi, V-6 or 
best offer 665-0919

118 lYoUen

UradOMi
WeatTVxat Ford 
LinoolD-MiMUfy 

701 W. Brawn 66S-8404

MUST Sdii 1993 Oiavy Cavali
er. No old cotMraci 10 otcume, ao 
bock poymenu to make. Just need 
retpoaiaiMe person to make raa- 
aottablc payiiienii. Ask for KoaU 
Lucky in the Credit Deportmem 
106-273-7171._________________

MUST Sell! 1994 Dodge Spirit. 
No old contract to aatumc, no 
bock paymemt to make. Juti need 
rcaponaiblc person to make rea-

NËW 16 ft. Miliiy trailer!, $775. 
Jim Devil, 848-2.386.

aonoble pavmenti. Aik for Kent 
in the Credit DepartmentLucky in 

806-273-7171.

120 Aulot

KNUWLEb 
Uaed Can

101 N. Hobart 663-7332

112 Famii and Ranches

160 aerea, 3 bedroom houie, in- 
lulaled Heel bam, windmill, wa 
ter w ell, natural gat, between 
Lefori and Bowen City on FM 
2375. 669-3544, 806 749 0892.

114 Recreational Vehicles

Bill't Cuilom Campers 
930 S. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
806 665 4315

CU I.BERSON -8TOW ERS 
Chcvrolet-Pofttiac-Buick 

GMC and Toyota 
805 N . Hobart 665-1665

Bill AlHaon Auto Nairn 
Your Nearly New Car Store 

I200N . Hobart 665 3992

BANKRUPTCY, R cpoatciiion, 
Oiargc-Offt, Bad Credit! Re-Ei- 
tabliih your credit! Weal Texas 
Ford, call Matt Hood, Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampa. 
T x .6 « -0 1 0 l .

Quality Sales 
1.300 N. Hobart 669-0433 

Make your next car a Quality Car

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
"On The Spot Financing"
821 W. Wilks 669 6062

1994 Chevy Corsica 
V-6. 34K. Uiadcd $8995 

Lynn Allison at 
Hill Allison Auto Sales 

I2(X)N Hobart 665 .3992

MUST Sell' 199.3 CMC Jimmy, 
while, loaded. No old contract to 
assume, no back paymenit to 
make. Just need responsible per 
son to make reasonable pay
ments. Atk for Al Bodinson in the 
Credit Department 806-27.3 7171.

MUST Sell' 1985 Chevy Subur
ban 4x4. No old contract to as
sume. no hack payments to make. 
Just need responsible person to 
make reasonable payments. Ask 
f(K Al Hodinson in the Credit De
partment 806 273 7171.

M UST S e ll ' 199.3 Jimmy 4x4, 
loaded. No old contract to as
sume. no hack payments to make. 
Just need responsible person In 
make reasonable payments. Ask 
for Al Hodinson in the Credit Dr 
partmenl 806-27.3-7171.

MUST Sell* 1992 Ford Escort, 
automatic, air. low miles. No old 
contract to assume, no back pay
ments to make. JuM need leapon- 
«W e persicn to maiie «eaiOBabJe.. 
payments. Ask for Kent Lucky in 
the Credit Department 806-173- 
7171.

MUST Sell! 1989 Chevy Corsica, 
nice car. No old coniraci to aa- 
lumc, no back paymenu to make. 
Just need responsible person to 
make reasonable payments. Ask 
for Kent Lucky in ihie Credit De
partment 806 27.3 7171,

1994 Miliubishi Eclipse, red with 
tinted windows, 5 speed. Excel
lent condition. $9995. Financing 
available. 669 .3606

WTflRRJTWJATOlWff
1991 Hyundai, 2 door, a u 
tom at Ic, 3 7 ,0 0 0  actu a l
miles.................. $2995

* • • » *
1990 (  adUlac .Sedan DeVMa, 
red with red lealber, 69,000 
m iles, local one owu-
er................... $10,900

• • • • •
1990 Mercury .SaMc, 4  door, 
red, 41,000 actual mlleo, new
Urea...............$6995

• • • • •
1990 F'ord Tbum i, gold, load
ed................. $4995

* • • • •
1988 
speed..

Chevy S p r in t , 5iievy
..$29W

DOUG BOYD M OTDR CO. 
821 W. WUba 669-6062

121 lYucks

MUST Sell! 1992 Ford F-150 ex 
tended cab, V-8, loaded. No old 
contract to aisume, no back pay- 
menu to make. Just need irspon- 
sibic person to make reasonable 
payments Ask for Al Hodinson in 
the Credit Department 806-27.3- 
7171.

WANT To Buy 1984 - 1989 
pickup with low mileage. Will 
pay cash 665■3.377

124 Tires & Accessories !
M U ST .Sell' 1992 GMC Rally 
van, loaded, low miles. No old 
contract to assume, no back pay
menu to make. Just need revpim^ ,„ j  50, w, Foster. 665 8444. 
sible person to make reasonable 
paymenu. Ask for Al Hodinson in 
the Credit Department 806-273- 
7171.

( k ; d e n  a n d  SON
Expert Electronic wlieel balanc-'

126 Boats 8s Accasaortai

MUST Sell' 1991 Ponliac Grand 
Am, loaded. No old contract to 
assum e, no back payments to 
make. Just need responsible per 
son to make reasonable pay- 
menu. Ask for Kent Lucky in the 
Credit Department 806 27.3 7171.

Parker Boats & Motors 
301 S. Cuyler. Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo .359- 
9097. Mercruiacr Dealer.

5 Horsepower Fishing Motor, like \ 
new with only a few hours 665- 
3568 after 5:30

flttQntlon FQrm«rsl 
W « (\tQ Buying

MILO
for Information Coll

»H S  FEEDERS 
MfOfr-665-2303

R E A L T Y
If you hiive SIOfK). )oh ftlHhtliiy 
minimtil <lfh( tind g<Mxl credii you 
cun buy Ihin d trlin i tolally 
remodeled home on 717 Norih 
Wellft New puini. uirpel. win 
down, door«, wiring, kitchen cahi 
nri«, vinyl, and more Reduced lo 
$2̂ .̂ 00

669-1221

40
53
5BT-

6 6 9 - 2 5 2 2  r g  a » — - - a

iR K A t T O R S ,. , . . . , .... ..
Sal l i r tg F o m p o  SirtC# I 9 S 2 '

CHRISTY - Nice three hedroom home whh 2 huh«, two living area« with 
wondhumer. central hcal/alr. dining area. dl«hwasher. «Ingle garage MI..S 
3SI4
NEW I.I8TING - COPPRE - 73»o bedmom home with good ckwet «pace 
Central heat/air. «toragt building, acreened hnek poeeh. «wet «iding for low 
maintenance. «Ingle gang«. MLS 3M6.
PORTER - Comar 1m. Ihrsc Iwdroonw. central heat and ak. Wllwn «chool 
ana, single garage MLS 3693.
NEI-SON • Three bedroom home wMh large dining room Storm door« and 
window«, ell rearm an pnnfled for low maimenance Bar B-Qur grill, gatden 
•l>ot, iln|le garrae M14 .3327.
LOWRY • Aluminum tiding for low maintennncc. comer IM. covered petlo, 
3 bedroomt. «toem doors 6  wtetdorvi. carport and «ingle gange MLS 33R2
Reeky M a n .................. J m ^ t u  WeSerta R M   - J i f l i ; ;
•uaniM siaa............... I l l  »101 OekOta klidduaan.......■ -M -M T
MeMIOkrawlaaar...............tRPMOS •aaM aM W aakans —A W JJJ*
Onni ieh am ..........— 104 6 »  t u ta  Oiraia Rhr.  ...........JM-TMO

ju n ii«M N o aaM ,O R 8 iam .Tiai<aA avgw ,0H 8_____
awoKsaMMaMN.... ..ram ar eROKSPOwwa* ........raa-iaaa

Corrections 
And Errors
Please check your ad the first 
day it appears. If you find a 

mistake, please call so we can 
correct thé errors immediately. 
We are responsible for only one 

day an ad runs in errors.

f  The Pampa News
806-669-2525 
403 W. ATCHISON

Pampa, Texas 79065

800-687-3348 
PO BOX 2198

B ill Allison Auto Sales
The Most Important Name On Your Car

Choose From Over 5 0  
Cars • Trucks • Vans

NEW ARRIVALS
1996 Mercury Sable GS 

1996 Pontiac Grand AM, 2 door 
1995 Pontiac Grand AM, 4 door 

1995 Mercury Cougar XR7*MoonRoof
1993 Mercury Cougar XR7

1994 Oidsmobile Cutiass Supreme, 2 door 
1989 Cadiilac Sedan DeVille
1994 Mustang Convertible 

1994 Ford Mustang
1995 Ford Windstar, 21,000 miles, red 

1995 Ford Windstar, 22,000 miles, green 
1995 Dodge Intrepid, 18,000 miles 

1995 Ford Thunderbird 
1996 Pontiac Sunfire 
1994 Mercury Villager 

1993 Geo Storm, Low Miles
Beet Selection • Beet Quality 

Beat Service
Your Nearly New Car Store

BILL ALLISON 
AUTO SALES

1200 N. Hobart
665-3992 • 1-80M 884338
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Night Stalker 
to wed while 
on death row

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Doreen Uoy was visiting the 
"Night StaUcer '̂ aerial kilfer in 
prisoh for just the third time 
when she aedded he was the 
nuin of her dreams.

Richard Ramirez, on death 
row for torturing, sexually 
abusing and murderii^ 13 peo
ple in Southern Calimmia in 
the early 1980s, and U w  were 
to marry today at San C^entin 
State Prison.

They will be nruuried along 
ivith nine other couples at the 
prison's visitors' center. 
Ramirez, 36, won't be allowed 
coi^gal visits.

"It's pretty sick," said Lio/s 
cousin Adam Yates, one of sev
eral relatives upset by the wed
ding. "Somebody marrying a 
mass murderer? 1 think every
body (in the family) is pretty 
disgusted."

Aiwther relative, who spoke 
on condition of anonymity, 
added: "She grew up in a very 
normal liousehold. Everything 
was fine. She just went off the 
deep end, for whatever reason. 
1 think everybody is embar
rassed. Everybody is in shock."

Lioy, a 41-year-old free-lance 
magazine ^ ito r  from San 
Rafael,.could not be reached for 
comment Wednesday and her 
telephone number is not listed.

But in an interview pub
lished last month in the San 
Francisco Examiner, Lioy said 
she truly loves Ramirez and 
believes he's innocent.

Instead of a vicious murder
er, she sees an attractive, vul
nerable man who still exhibits 
boyish qualities.

'1 never found the one who 
was everything to nr>e rolled 
into one," Lioy told the newspa
per. "It may sound strange, but 
that's who I believe Richard is."

The Night Stalker generally 
entered homes through 
unlocked doors and left penta
grams, a symbol often associat
ed with devil worship, 
scrawled at some crime scenes 
and on some victims.

IV»
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China 
Acupuncture Clinic

Edwin Wong M.D. of China
Licensed Acupuncturkt

Chronic Pain H ead ach e  
Arthritis Bursitis
Sciatic Quit Smoking

669-3252
1700 Duncan • Pampa

Senate votes on FAA legislation, moves to end session
WASHINGTC^ (AP) -  The Senate is voting to stop a 

last-ditch attempt to change a Fédéral Aviation 
Administration bill, one of the nnal fractious issues in the 
wi^ of a belated adjournment of the 104th Congress.

tn e  votes of 60 senators were needed to d ^  to shut off 
debate on die FAA bill and propel it toward fmal passage, 
which could come late today or n id ^ . lAAdi diat, the Senate 
could join the House, which left last Saturday, in bringing to 
a close the first GOP-contnriled Congress in 40 years.

There's little opposition to the m A  bill, w W h audio- 
rizes airport constniction and security programs over the 
next two vears. But it has been hdd up by some Democrats 
angered t>y they regard as a political favor to Federal 
Express -  an added provision making it more difficult for 
the delivery company's truck drivers to unionize.

'The Republican leadership is holding die bill hostage," 
said Sea Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., who has led the rat
tle to pass the bill with die F»leral Express dause removed.

status that was inadvertvidy dnwpdd from law last year.
HoUings said Kennedy «vas "siujeodng the Senele toe  

last-minute bum's n i A .Y o u 'v e  got e  power (day by 
power labor and a power senator t^ in g  to «Ptact a  m u d  
on the Senate." "

Also on the agenda, was a major fadend parks MR 
affecting lands in 41 states. The House passed the bill 404- 
4 despite Republican dismay over bong forced by the 
administration to rennove numerous projects from ttie 
final biU.

But Senate Energy and Natural Resources Committee 
chairman Frank Murkowski, R-Alaska, has continued to 
fight for restoration of some programs, and has been 
negotiating witti die White House over laiwtuge diat 
would protect timber interests in an Alaskan forest.

Senate Majority Leader Don Niddes, R-CRda., said late 
Wednesday that the two sides were "very dose. in 
large part we have pretty well come to an agreement*

'They are saying to the Senate, I f  you want the bill, you have TM  FAA legislation authorizes programs worth $19 bil-
to swallow Federal Express' anti-worker rider.'" lion over two years for airport maintenance and improve-

Even though Kennedy blamed Republicans for the dis
pute, a Democrat, Sen. Ernest HoUings of South (Carolina, 
led the effort to insert the Federal Express language, 
which he said was merely a technical matter to restore a

ments and new security measures such as requiring 
background checks of baggage handlers. Following the 
death of seven-yea[rK}ld Jesaca Dubroff, who crashed 
while trying to set a cross-country r e c ^  for young

pilots, dw bdl also bars unUoensed pilots from piloting 
oompetitioti and feats.

The Federal Express controversy focused on a provi
sion diat dassifies all die oon^Muay's emf^kmees as avia-' 
tion workers under the RaUway Labor Act. As such, they. 
om  only Mnnattonwide unions. *

Fedenl Express siRues diat the classificsHon is rig^t 
because more than 80 percent of its business is by air, 
unMke UPS  ̂ whose budness is mosdy by lanfl. Eeideral 
Express trade drivers in Pennsylvania nave gone to court 
arguing that, like UPS trade drivers, they slwuld be cov- 
erra by the National Labtu: Rdations Aict, vdiich allows 
unions to be organized locally.

HoUings, ranking Democrat on the Commerce, Sdenoe 
and 'naiuroortation Committee, said he had been a friend 
of Federal Express since 1986 when the Merrmhis, Tenn.- 
based carrier volunteered to deliver n ^  from 
Massachusetts to drougM-htt ú u m ^  in South earohna.

Joan Claybrook of the coitsumo' group Public Cittzm 
said Federal Express "is a very, very shrewd poUticidly 
connected o x n ^ n y "  that makes its planes available* to 
lawmakers and has had considerable success in winning 
special exemptions from federal motor carrier regula
tions.

Physicians warn patients osteoporosis medication may damage esophagus
BOSTON (AP) -  A prescription 

medicine widely used to prevent 
brittle bones can damage the 
esophagus, especially if swal
lowed without plenty of water, 
doctors warn.

The medicine, called Fosamax, is 
given for osteoporosis, the bone- 
uiinning common among older 
women. It is hormone-free and is 
often taken by those who are unwill

ing or unable to use estrogen pills.
Since it came on the market one 

year ago, it has been taken by 
330,000 women in the United 
States and 110,0(X) others worid- 
wide.

During testing before its 
approval, doctors noticed one 
case of a woman developing 
severe irritation of the esopha
gus, what is known as esophagi

tis. But they were unsure whether 
Fosamax actually caused it.

However, doctors from the 
Mayo Clinic have since found 
three more cases of serious 
esophageal damage. And ' a 
review of side effects reported by 
other doctors to Merck and Co. 
revealed 48 more severe cases.'

Dr. Piet C. de Groen and col
leagues described the problem in

Thursday's issue of the New 
England fourntd o f Medicine.

It appaiently occurs when die pills 
are not swallowed oompletdy and 
come into prefonged ocxiiact with 
the esophagus, the tifoe that carries 
food from me tiiroat to ttie sbxnach.

After being alerted by the 
Mayo doctors, Merck revised its 
instructions to doctors about how 
patients should take the pills.

Patients are urged to tidae die 
medidne first thirig in the morning 
with six to e i^ t  ounces of water 
Ihey should remain sitting or stand
ing m  at least a half hour and not lie 
down until after eating breakfast 

Merck also recommends that 
patients'stop taking the medicine 
and see their doctors if .they 
develop new chest pain, a symp
tom of irritation of tne esophagus.

Atheist challenges 
state ‘God clause’

COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) -  Herb 
Silverman is an atheist who 
wants to be a notary public. 
South Carolina won't allow it.

Silverman cdtitends that's 
because he refuses to acknowl
edge Ck)d, a requirement in the 
state constitution for all public 
officers. So now he's taking his 
case to a higher authority -  the 
state Supreme Court, which will 
hear arguments today.

The battle is about more than 
just being a notary public. 
Silverman, a 54-year-olcl math pro
fessor at the College of Charleston, 
says it's the first step in fighting for 
atheists' rights in a Bible Belt state.

A lower court judge sided with 
Silverman, throwing out the con
stitution's "Cod clause."

The state appealed, contending 
the case isn't about religion. 
Silverman simply did not have 
enough signatures from his local 
legislative delegation on his 1992 
notary application, the state's 
lawyers say.

However, Secretary of State 
Jim Miles did return the applica
tion initially because Silverman 
had removed the word "God" 
from it, said state lawyer Brad 
Waring. When Silverman resub- 
mittecT the application to then- 
Gov. Carroll Campbell, it was 
returned because of the lack of 
signatures. Waring said.

Since 1868, South Carolina's 
Constitution has declared- "No 
person who denies the existence of 
die Supreme shall hold any 
office under this (Zonstitution."
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